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Business Cards. 

"W.   33.   ZF___3/:___-_-- 
Watch-Maker, 

Jeweler* Optician, 
Grr«»boro, N. C, 

Hat cou»tautly on lian.i 
a epleudid assortment o' 

1 ssbi.—abl* J^wrlry, 
and some eplendid 

WalcAu  ami   Ctocki, 
Which will be .old Cheap for Ca—h 

An Epitaph. 

BY WHO. 

I Ben lie. Jemima Polly Brasor, 
I Whose tongas WH pointed aa a aword, 
And cot aa kee— aa any razor— 
And lett a blister for each word. 

I And from the day that aha waa wed, 
\ It run aa glib and emooth aa greaJK ; 
Until »he talked ber huabaad dead, 
And then kind aonl ahe held bar peace. 
And moarned until ahe caught another. 
When again her tongue ran clear 
To tall the dead one'a Tlrtoea over 
Till death, to aave him, laid her here. 

— 
dtfflcuMe-could unnerve bereoergy; company his command with force- 
no chicanery  could throw her off Veins—fot that wag the girl's _,n_e 

her guard ; no wary  foe could  de- —drew from her boaom  i 
ceive her or   false  alarms.    When and pot it to her  mouth 
Gatlin, as detailed In chapter 4th, sound an alarm, 
told her she  wonld  never see her! 
lamily again, she saw at a flask the 
whole uiami'u vre.   Her Aral though t 

Professional Cards. 
.       p. MKMIKNIIAI.L. JOHSIN.ST. 

MENDENHALL ft STAPLES, 
.\TTORN_YS AT LAW, 

<. it i: i: % S80B0, W.C., 
, la llie L'ourtaof Ouill'ord, Roek- 

Davi-aaB, Foray die, Stokee, Kan 
:   Ah.ni.mce:  *l»o. U. 8.Circuit and 
 la.     SaaM-l   attention  given to 

- in all part* ol the.Slate, and U 
Ba__—atey. 

I »  OSes one door North of Court.Mooa*. 
W:ly . 

W.S.BAIA, THOS. B. BBO0-, 

BALL & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 

Dp Maim, new Lindsay Building,) 
MaaiMaeieao, K. C. 

Jan 12. ly   
a. 11.8—klXB. J.l. BCAU—. 

SCALES _ SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Oreenitboro, N. C, 

PBACTICEin the Slate andFederalCourta. 
A. U. S«-alee will attend the Probate 

i „ari ..f KockiiiKham County at Wentwortli 
t. i lie 1*1 Monday of every month. 
Julj  15, '73-ly. . | 

I.   li Hard. Jno. A. OUawr. 
Dillard,  *   Gilmer 

ATTORNEYS AT   LAW 
aad 

SOUCITOBfl IN BANKKUPTCY, 
. .    Bank   uf   Greelwboru,    opposite 

benbow  Ilou—. 
1>ltACT!CE   HI .-.ale and   Federal Courts. 

Special attest*— P*es t.. 
Bankruptcy, aad < 

Et-Walchee, Clocks, Jewelr\. t-WllajMa- 
cbin—,—i.i Pinole repaired cheep Baa on short 
notice. Call oppoaite the Express Office, 
South Elm Street. \0-lj 

tW An aaaorted atock ofOun*. Piatola. 
Cartridge*, _c., alwayn on hand. 

N. H. D. WnTsolT" 
LIFE _ FIRE INSURANCK AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    nrat-olaaa   Companiei 

with an aggregate . ap ml of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at lair ratea. 

(▼"Office, up stairs over Wilson A 8ho- 
ber"a Bank, under the efficient supervision 

W.  II.    Hill., 
who will at all times be glad to wait on 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14: ly  

N. H. D. WtuOM. CUAS. E. BiioBBB 
WIISOV A. IHOBER, 

BANKERS. 
GREENSBORO, X. C, 

(South Elm Street, oppoeile Expre.* Office 
TQUY and aell Gold and Silver, Bank Sole., 
JJ Slat, and Gorernmeut Bon.la, Kail Ko«.l 
Slocka and Bon.U, eVc. 
ff Receive Money on depo.it «.ib]ect to 

SIGHT CHECK; and allow aWM 
la klsiel upon time derxaiiUofCL-RUENCi 
or SPECIE. , 

EMaconnt   Ila.ine..   F*eperl 
ollectlons made at all accissiblp points. 

8ept. 16th, ly i  

-w. -A- jiOR,nsr_5JY-, 

c. 

uiaiterM in 
i.M-- arbnag under Inter- 

I Kevenii.     i    Diatriel  Court of WaHara 
] . _ ■, , i   ,.!   North   Carolina.      Collection* in 

Federal iJonrl* Boliciled. 
.i „„■.•.., I8W. *»ly. 

IJBYl M. «.-OTI. WALTKK r. CaJaVWBU- 

MOTT * CALDWELL. 
0BEEN8BORO, N 

ll'.'I.l.   pra.li... _ 
>>     li,i,n„r,l. Al.ina.ice. Uaadolpb. Davi.l 

aoo, Forayth, Rowan, lredell au.l  Mecklen 
luiiy.    Abo   in   the   Supreme Court   of ibe 

in ihe Federal   Court at   Greeuaboro 
and BtatesviUe, in llaukruplcy, and in coorta 
at Cbambafa. 

gpeeial attention given lo loana of money 
n Mortgage aad other aseaxawaa. 

II  IT,  . 

D. A. & R. F. ROIERTSON, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OITICI-rVIT, 

No.11 Bentn F.lm Btreet,«re«n»boro, N.C. 
HAS a  beautiful  flock  ..l" Watebea, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Pis- 
la. Superior Court of tola, Cartridges, Koliolia, Ac    -™'*>'»<' 

'     ; . warranted.    A largo and line stock oi 
* 45Told  PfB«.     d»c3f.:l.v 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer and   Indcrtaker, 

ANNOUNCES to tu.- tiiiieu. ui 
Greeiisooro and Guilford County 
that he ia belter prepared now 
than ever to  provide   them   with 

FIRM rCRE 

great variety— selected with, 

TIARY BARKER, 
A Thrilling Story of tkt Karl) SttUtnrnt of 

RANDOLPH COUNTY. N. 0. 

BY C1IABXK VBRNON, 
AUTHOR OF NAOMI WISE. 

CHAPTER IV. 

About the year 1710 the Tna- 
carom Indiaus became displeased 
with the jieUlers in North Carolina, 
nnil laid a deep plot to murder the 
whole population iu one night.— 
The better to effect their measures, 
they pretended great intimacy and 
irieudship, visited the whites more 
frequently than usual, and used all 
ordinary ludian methods of show 
inn attachment. The tatal day ar- 
rived that was to be the last to 
many men, women and children; 
natnre seemed dressed in her most 
lovely attire, and held out to ber 
creature man every prospect of 
peace, happiness and plenty. In 
the afternoon, twelve hundred lu- 
dian warriors selected trom the 
whole Tuscarora nation, armed with 
the murderous tomahawk and pon- 
derous warclnb, but without the 
usual war paint, moved towards 
the unsuspecting whites. They 
marched silently on, not intending 
to give atny alarm, and dispersed 
themselves over the entire colony; 
abonl dusk in a very friendly man- 
ner they entered the dwellings of 
the whites and asked for something 
to eal. Food was placed before 
them, but they could not be pleased: 
they faulted their entertainers and 

an Indian. They protested that no 
one bad, the family consisting onh 
of themselves and an elderly uncle. 
Brave frankly told them that such 
declarations were vain, that Indians 
never made the proposal of peace or 
war until they were positively cer- 
tain  of the   grounds   upon   which 
they acted; that the calumet and was to refuse to advance further, 
tomahawk were laid at the door to and to reproach the wretch for bis 
signify that the inmates might have villainy ; prudence whispered that 

I peace, if they would surrender the snch a course wonld be lolly, that 
murderer; and if the surrender was I ber safer way would be to admit as 
not made war was thereby declared j far as honor would allow. She con 
against the honse; that the time l seqnently made no reply, but moved 
given for decision only lasted while ] onward with as Arm a step as poe- 
the chief smoked out the contents |«Je**fA After moving on at a brisk 
of bis pipe. The elder sister, in , walk lor near an hoar, Gatlin mo 
great trepidation, confessed that | tinned to the Indians to go on, and 
two days before, during the absence j stepping before Mary, said, " stop." 
of her uncle, she had shot an In i " Tell me now whether or not yon 
dian, whom she at the time thought | are williug to pass as my wife in all 
trying to enter the house by stealth; i respects; or suffer my pleasure first 
she added that she had since been and then try the tortures of ao In- 
convinced ' that the Indian meant diau victim 1 I will give you five 
no harm. Brave replied that the minutes to think; and I warn you 
Indian law was " blood for blood," to neither let backwardness nor 
that no paliating circumstance ' presumption shape your answer: 
could avert the doom, and that. your life depends upon the resolve 
nothing short of her death would : of this moment." 
give satisfaction. Looking at his j " I want no tine to consider," re 
sister for a moment, and exhibiting plied Mary. " I am with an old ao- 
tcrrible agony in his countenance, I qnaintance, an honest man, one 
Brave weut out to the Indians and ; whom my father has befriended, 
gave himself np as the murderer.— ! one who once respected me, and 
He was caused to stand erect, his ; one in whom I had all confidence, 
calumet and tomahawk by his side,! I know thou art in one of thy old 
and the ordinary pipe in his month: playful moods, and not at all in 
two Indiaus stood before   him at a   earnest." 
distance of teu paces, with their I " You play the game well," re- 
rifles pointed at his heart. Proudly ! turned Gatlin, " but you cannot get 
the voting hero Stood, determined ; me on that nook. Those tender 
to die as became an Indian chief; i cords upon which you think to play, 
becoming impatient he waived his ! have long since been destroyed by 
baud to the marksmen to do their ! the monster revenge. No motive 
duty. His sister bapisening to look can or will influence me but my own 
out and see him, with a loud shriek | will I ouce asked you to have 
darted between him and the guns, ] mercy upon a devoted lover; you 
declaring berselt to be the murderer.; turned a deaf ear; you are now in 
The chief raising   his   finger,   the   my power aud   I shall  yield  to no 

aa if to 

(To be tontinued.) 

Furnuure 

Having aVtMOclaf. 

ATJ 

**$> 

tod     tbeniHelvM   economy and to unit th»? timw. 
in thepractioeof 

DKNT1STKY, 
renpectfollj oiler 
their |>rofo*Mi<in- 
»1 servictst. (o UM! 
citizen** of 

UreeUHboro, 
and the a.urronn-1     I   aDi   pri-pari-d to furnish, at   two   boon 

■ling country.    One or ibe other  of them I notice, COFFINS   of any   style  and liuii-b, 
.-.1M?   fifumi   at   their office  on ! an<Uiav*»ynne hearae for the use of the public. 

LiiidwyVcoraer ap ■tain, entrance Etwt j     jR\ order* for Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
Market Street*. lease*  promptly    attended    to,   at   moderate 

S.iti-.fsiiory   rili-reni'.* given, if desired,   charges. 
Voin    »»iir   irjaprdive patrons during thej     Any marketable produce taken iu exchange 

elve or fifteen years. -U.fctf      fur work, if delivered at my shop on Fayeite- paal tw» 

A WT STUDIO! 
PH0T0GRAPH8 BY THE MILLION 

\j    over Di   V 

i ville street. 
Work carefully packed and delivered at 

the depot/ret of   Vkar-jc. Jiui.7,-ly. 

J. HILDSHEI.HEK. 

Sop:. 17, l-;.' lv 

■iikiV Bator*. 
L. W. ANDREWS,   . 

Greensboro, N. C. 

friends  aud   U 
■   opened   at, the 

JOB WORK 
OfKVKKV De.rrlptl.n, 

Kiecuted in the 

VERY   BEST   STILE, 

And   at  New York prices, at   the 

Patriot  Job Office. 
WTI. IIout.to■ * Ce>^ 

• Wholesale and Retail Grocers, 
I   >r,,rr,t;att Marltt St.,Grt<%MboTo, y.C 

Special attention given to Sugar,  Coffee, 

Rmpectfblly informs   his 
Sublic generally that be  b: 
[elver Brick building a 

FLOUR, 
GRAIN, 

BACON, 

and a 

General Commission Bunlneai. 

spei 
Moll 

Sugar, C 
i, Finn, nlanwiia Malt. Baooe, Lard, Fieh, Snufl 

< aneVr, Iron. Laataer, Klonr. Meal, Soap 
Tea, Tobacco, aud a general routine o. 
Groceries febll.-ly. 

Chas. Q. Yatat, 
MAMOFaCtl HKR   OK 

Tin. sheet IrtnalMper Ware 
d», Hat*. Bnota and 

Jnps, Crockery 
Stovee,  and a. 

Liberal advancements made on Coiiaignments. 
aad prun.pl attention paid to -un... 

Grsf-neburo, Jan. Li, 1674. 
Jan. 7, ly.  

guuners lowered   their   pieces; he   entreaties.' 
" But I rely upon thy honor aa a 

man, and " 
•' Sii'g me no such Psalms ; take 

your choice quickly." 
" But I came at the call of my 

sister, wait at  least  till I see   her 

w 
^oroBoo*^ 

HI 
v 

"**vsnoitO, **> 

FREDERICK.    DETMER.IXG, 
Boot 4% Shoe Maker, 

K  Mi tleslci in Dry Goods, Hats, Boots aad 
J\ E-bosa.   WtHKl  Ware, Lamps, Crockery, 1 On Davie Street, near  Preahyteriau Church. 

n__   _r.__    r*. ^__*^_    o.-.,-._    ______ .-- Wai-Sj   Groeei. 
-rood*,   wenemily.    No. II South Elm 
Greei -bnro, N.C.    Goods 

paah, or barter. 
old low for 
l«n 19:ly 

\.. sroTi 
Wliotr J . Wliole-ele and Retail Dealer iu 

STAI'I.K AND  FANCY GUOCERIKS, 

1'r.M i. y,  Wcgdmmmd   Tin Wart. 

11 A 13 Be*. aUrke. J-t.,(;reer.aboro.N.C. 
Koepe on hand a fall stock _f goods in 

I.M Hue, and sells ut lowest market rates 
-ii or barter. 

Jan 31  ly 

BOOTS and Shoes made to order in the 
shortest notice, at the k.w. -' terms. 

The b-et of leather, and a j,ood fit guaran- 
ted. teb 19: ly 

I;      1*1. (alddcuxh. 
_.        Family Grocer and Confectioner. 

South Flm ikrtet, Urreiuboro, S. C. 
Keeps couotatitly on baud a fall line ol 

(.r-eerie* and Confectioneries, snch as 
anger, coffer. Molasses, syrups, Teas, Meal, 
Flour, Bacon, Candy, Cauned Fruits, and 
fancj (iriM-t ri.-s of every description, also 
the large-,, Mt»>ck of Cigar_,tTobacco, Pi 
and Snuff ever kept iu Greensboro. 
Goods arriving every week. 

ap.V'.-ly. 

7K 

Parker, Holt 4k Co- 
Albright Block. Ureenaboro, N. C 

lienler* in country produce and Groceriee 
and (-onntiy and Western Bacon, Lard. 
Salt, nab, Flour. Weal, Corn, Oats, Sagar, 
('..lice. "Ira*. Molaaeee. 

BaCtB", Chifhriu and Ejgl   a   Sptciality. 
l'reel. Finh daily—except a—a—day. 

We pay hiclieet market price* for coantrr 
].roduca in Barter or Cash, aad eellaelo 
a».»uy.   Give us a trial. ap.i_-ly. 

HC. WILLIS, 
. CONFECTIONER. 

North Elm 8treet, opposite Court House. 
Has in addition to bla regnlar line of 

candies, nuts,  fruit.,  tuva,   _c, a   full 
stock of SPRING TOYS, 

Baby Carriage's 
Doll Carriages, _c.    Fresh fruit* nnd con- 
fectioneries received vr-ekly.    ■__- ti ly 

W. SIKES & SONS, 
QRO C ERS 

AND 

PROVISION MERCHANTS, 
(Caldwell Corner, GreeunWo, 8. C.) 

And  Dealcri in 

DRY GOODS, Groeerie., Tinwars, Wood 
enware. Sugar, Coffee, Uulaaaee.Flour. 

Meal, Baeon, Lard, 4 c 
Oor goods are all ___ and new, reoaatly 

purcbaaed. eepecially for thie markrt. and 
will be continually added to aa the wanta of 
tbe eommuuity may demand. 

Quick aelee and email profit* ia oor motto. 
Glee ns a call.  frb l„]y 

New Crwp t-a>_ M«laa_es 
For aale by 

JAMES SLOANS SON'S. 
March 11, 187a. 

seemed inclined to be  uncivil.   In 
a short time the far-sounding, deep 
toned,   ominons    war-whoop   rang 
from hill to dale ; the whites sprang 
to arms aud resistance, but it was 
too late.   The  whole  country   was 
illumined by  burning houses; the 
yell of furious  savages was  terrific 
"beyond  description;  the startling 
shrieks of innocent victims  in the 
agonies of death, were  sufficient to 
have arrested the howlings of the 
bottomless  pit.   Fathers were cut 
down   and   scalped,   mothers  were 
slain begging  for mercy, and  chil- 
ilien were thrown  into the  blazing 
remnants of their homes.    But lew 
escaped  that   dreadful   night, es- 
pecially in that part of tbe colony 
noniest the Indian encampment.— 
A rendezvous however, was effected 
and a check put to the massacre; a 
messenger was d( spatched to South 
Carolina, and in a very short time 
a sufficient force arrived to repel 
the invaders.    In the   midst  of the 
carnage, an Indian leveled his toma- 
hawk at an old lady who attempted 
to screen or hide two small childrcp 
adder  her apron; as  the   weapon 
whirled   throng-   the   air,   a   l>oy 
abont teu years of age leaped before 
it, bit it with a stick and turned it 
aside; the exasperated Indian raised 
his war club to crush the boy to the 
earth, but with great skill the little 
hero parried this also.    The Indian 
struck with the boy's magnanimity, 
laid his  hand upon  his  head  aud 
promised to spare  him   and those 
whom he had protected,   upon con- 
dition that he (the boy) wonld go 
aud live with the Indians.    The lit- 
tle fellow accepted  the offer,  and 
after   attending   his   grandmother 
and the children to a place of safety, 
set out to his new home.    The chief 
named the boy Brave, which con- 
tinued to lie  his  name as  long as 
be lived.   The tribe by which Brave 
was adopted lived in Chatham coun- 
ty, and bad their encampment on 
liickory mountain.   There   were at 
this time lew whites in all this part 
ot tbe  State ; Brave consequently 
saw no more of the pale  faces until 
he was fifteen years of age ; at that 
age he went with  tbe calumet of 
peace to  the neighborhood   where 
he was raised.    He desired  to Bee 
his   relations,    especially   hie  old 
grandmother; he did  not go as a 
white man, but  as a ludian  chief. 
Ilis robe was a well dressed buffalo 
skin   ornamented    with  porcupine 
quills, his head drees  was of war- 
eagle quills hanging down his back, 
bis moccasins were   of  buckskin 
richly embroidered,  and his neck- 
lace was an  otter   skin   bung with 
eagle's talons.   In his band he car 
lied a long spear and a bow  tipped 
with horn, and round him was gird- 
ed the broad belt of peace,   jfone 
ot the settlers knew him, so changed 
was his appearance by age and stiil 
more by bis  Indian dress,   lie  in- 
quired for  his  grandmother;   she 
bad died more than  two years be- 
lore; his two sisters yet lived and 
were at a house a few miles distant. 
Hither  he  directed   his way;   bis 
sisters after a moment's  hesitation, 
recognized   him,  aud  poured  pro 
lusely upon the  neck  the  tears of 
joy;"thuy bad  long  thought  him 
dead, when suddeuly he stood be- 
fore them a strong, beautiful youth 
of fifteen.    Scarcely had the joy ot 
meeting subsided, when five huge 
Indians, in  all  the decorations ot 
war,   were   seen approaching   the 
honse; coming np to the door, they 
laid upon the still calumet and the 
tomahawk.   Brave well  knew the 
meaning of these things; walking 
quickly to tbe door he laid his own 
calumet (which ia a pipe ot peculiar 
fashion,) upon that of the Indians; 
then returning to bis Biatera, he in- 
quired who in that home had slain 

then inquired of Brave who he was, 
and who was the murderer. Brave 
replied: 

" I am a pale face by birth, and 
an Indian by life; this girl baa 
rashly shot one of your men, she is 
my Bister, and I  offer  my   life  for 
hers." 

" Where your camp." replied the 
chief, "mid who your people I* 

•' My camp," said Brave, " is on 
tbe niouiiluiuof lliekoties : inypeo 
pie the Tnseaiora. But t.tia bas 
nothing to do with '■ blood for 
blood," let vengeance l>e paid." 

" Were yon," said the chiet, " in 
tbe battle ol stiiains." 

" I was." 
'• Did you see a pale face save the 

life of an Indian f: 

" I did the deed myself." 

For the Patriot. 

Col. Pool and  Master Purnell 

at Winston. 

It should be a source of real grat- 
ification to all friends of education 
in Horth Carolina and the South, 
that tbe nomination of Col. Stephen 
D. Pool, of New be rue, has furnished 
the people the opportunity of plac- 
ing at the head of onr common 
school system a gentleman peculiar- 
ly fitted, in all the essential qualifi- 
cations, for so responsible a place. 
Being broagbt up among the people, 
closely Identified with the mechani- 
cal, industrial, and educational in- 
terests of the State, having attained 
an age,trom which he can look back 
through an honorable struggle and 
ripe experience of a lite of industry 
and integrity, devoted to tbe past 
history, and jealous of the honor of 
tbe Old North State, he presents a 
singular contrast to the boasting 
youth, who opposes him, as the 
nominee of the Republican •'Execu- 
tive Committee," for the same post 
tion. 

This contrast was strikingly made 
apparent to our people on last Tues- 
day, in the discussion between these 
gentlemen at Winston ; and, know 
ing that all the people of the State 
will not have tbe pleasure of hear- 
ing Mr. Pool, aa a friend of the 
common schools, I ask this brief 
notice of him,in your columns. Tbe 
impressiou he made upon the mind 
of our people is decided and perma- 

I nent. In his quiet and modest de 
meanor, iu bis chaste bat earnest 
language, in his real interest in the 
.subject ia band—the schools—in 
his industry to inform himself and 
the people of the condition aud 
prospects of our common school sys- 
tem, in bis knowledge of the history 
of the State,and in his acquaintance 
with the sympathies and   wanta of 

"Packed and Gagged." 

Tbe manner in which onr Bepnb 
lfoan nominating convention was 
"packed" and tbe way in which tbe 
_■__■_■ war* "hoodwinked"  and fa-- SMI_ 
"gagged," last Wednesday, by tbe 
low. mean aad underhanded "wire- 
pulling" of some of the persona,who 
seemed to care for nothing bot their 
own selfish motives, was perfectly 
outrageous. While some of the per 
sons nominated are well qualified 
for their respective positions, other 
are wholly unfit and totally inoom 
petent. Such damnable manceavre- 
ing is enough to drive oar party to 
destruction. Great d—Batistaetion 
exists, not only with the delegates 
themselves, but with the mass of 
tbe people. Mr. Powers and Mr 
West should  understand  that tbe 
course which they with others are 
pursuing will cause oor party sure 
defeat. Aa the Republic Courier is 
the only Republic journal in eastern 
North Carolina not controlled or 
run iu tbe interest of corruption, we 
again call upon all honest Bepabli 
cans to uphold and maintain honest 
Republican principles. We don't 
believe there i* an honest Republi 
eaa ia onr State, that understand* 
the situation, but will heartily eo 
dorse every word we have said in 
this article.—Republic-Courier. 

Well, yon see, George, you've 
undertaken a big job when yon try 
to inaugurate anything like fair 

play or decency in a Radical con 
vention. 

"?■__»■ •Wiwiour" W_ft. 
We aafce t_s tollowisg 

-_n   a lettar   i_a*tvad   horn   a 
ontar ett_M of ttts Stale, new 
-aidant ia Indiana, aad eommeud 
tto_wat_wtio_oftb_»w_o_j_ 

template "going Went" 

Mr. __. Patriot. 
a •        •        •        •        a 

people of the ltat_-__at are j oat 
beginning to fee! the afbou of the 
late war. Those that danced nut 
nay the fiddler. Brery dog baa to- 
day. Labor an p«b_o «-ss_ taet 
year waa t-OO per day, tbisjaa. 
they are glad to gat t__B par day, 
and board at MOO per week. . Corn 
is only worth 75 cents per boa-Si. 
The colored people era et-deg t_ 
by the car load. Had she *__•_ 
are becoming dugnated, aad will, a 
great many of them endeavor to 
get away. I believe a great many 
of them will break for the State of 
Tens assta, and some af thoaa fiar 
North Carolina—I among -MSB, Jar 
having tried both States, that I 
think sufficient, and knowing North 
Carolina can't be beat 

Tours, Democrat now aad e*_e**_. 
J. F. W. 

A Congrtttman'e Letter—Tbe fol- 
lowing ia reputed to be an exact 
eopy of an endorsement of 
ber of Congress aa 
I resented to one of the dep_rtsM_U 
for payment: 

I hereby unity.* that I am per 
sonaly acquainted with tbe cirenm- 
staueesin this case and am satis- 
fied that the services were ■____•_ 
and money expended as st_t_d 
within aud I am satisfied that the 
claim is Just right and I respect- 
fully recommend tbe payment. 

**   ..                      . . 'the  people   generally,   Stephen D. 
» .our sister the d ; she is  -    -' 

not within five hundred miles of this 
country. That letter was written 
by my own baud. 1 Say again 
choose quickly." 

" But   would   thee   deceive  an 
honest " 

" Stop your suasions, and choose 
life or death, I say." 

" Friend Gatlin, I am in thy pow- 
er, foi I perse!re I have no friend 
near except my Father Iu heaven. 
If tbee is disposed to harm me, and 
break the bruised reed. lam unable 

That Indian was tbe one whom I to prevent it; but it, as tbee says, 
your Bister bas killed ; HS you offer I have a choice, I make free to tell 
• blood for blood', and saved, bis life, ] thee that I will never pass as thy 
you are free." I wife while life lasts.   I have nothing 

Brave and  the Indians smoked ! against thee nor any onelelse, but I 
the  pipes 
their conversation 
ed Brave that 

Pool, mast snrely present claims to 
the earnest auppoi t of all lovers of 
the progress and good order iu so- 
ciety, which the swelling pride, the 
mock dignity, the inex|>erieiice, the 
ignorant— o f school history, the 
pointless anecdote and frothy party- 

I ism of Mr. Paroell cannot present. 
Such, indeed, was the verdict of 

an intelligent audience of our people 
on Tuesday the 12th inst., at Win- 
Bton. and to pi event our school syB- 
u-in from becoming th,< play ball of 
a puerile admiuisiiMiion, it needs 
bnt that our people will dispassion- 
ately draw the contrast which I 
have hastily attempted in this short 
communication.    Forsythe   county, 
notwithstanding she  is honored by 

Georgia cotton mills are paying 
dividends that remind New Bng 
land Manufacturers of war times. 
The Graniteville Manufacturing 
Company netted 22 par cent, on 
capital stock invested during the 
past year, and the atock is 74 per 
cent, above par. There is a general 
disposition in Georgia to invest sur- 
plus cash in cotton mills.— Wilming- 
ton Journal. 

And this would be precisely the 
state of affairs in North Carolina if 
the same encouragement was given 
manufacturing enterprises that they 
meet with iu Georgia. Let aa make 
a bid for capital to invest in manu- 
factures by releasing it from taxa- 

tion as Georgia has done, and then 
onr water-powers will become a 
source of wealth to us. 

of pe»«"; »nd during : am not thy wife, nor will I say that j^:,,- jjjjed by Mr. Purnell. his 
ersation, the chief inform I am. Thon may bnrn me, torture ! «a(j0pted home," will not return the 
that  his (Brave's)  tribe ; me, kill me with al! thy malignant  -ompijment to the injury of ber com- 

had   bought   a captive   white   girl, 
and that the girl had affirmed that 
she had a brother living with the 
Indians. 

Brave, having  arranged all   mat- 
ters, hastened home to  investigate 
the reimrt abont the white captive ; 
he imagined there  must 
mistake, but   mill   lie   was 

erueltj: have no fear of these things 
and only now ask thee to remain 
true to tby promise, that I may- 
have my choice." 

Gatlin  had  not   expected   this 
firmuess; therefore murmuring out 
something indistinctly, he bid   her 

be  some ', follow him, and led the way rapidly 
certain ! towards tbe camp.    Mary was con- 

compli: 
mon schools. 

Kernersville. 
A. Z. M. 

tbe report mnst be true.   Arriving 
at the lean of his tribe, he found a 
beautiful yomg lady   who said her 
name was Gatlin, and lliat she had 
been carried by a party of  Indians 
from   Pennsylvania.     Bl'syni   knew 
that a white   man by   the   name of 
Gatlin was in Ihe liibc at tlA- great 
Indian H|iiings   near   De.-piHirer : 
filled with i-i.(iipiis.»ion   lor \he dis- 
consolate ciiitiiiiin   of   the Young 
lady.   Brave resolved   to   visit   the 
Spriieg camp.   :.ml   inform  Gatlin 
that   bis   sinter   was   at   Hickory 
Momiiain.    lOaily the   mowing  he 
set out and arrived at   the   Springs 
in the afternoon.    He was received 
with great courtesy by the old chief 
Hi-ay, and presented with pipe and 
food.   Brave was astonished at the 
extent  of the village.    The  great 
Springs were iu a deep,   broad val- 
ley that  terminated   in   Millstone 
creek ; on each slope  of this valley 
were  iuunmerable  tents  arranged 
in regular order; on   a steep   bluff 
in  tbe  immediate  vicinity of the 
fountain, stood  the graud   tent of 
the chief.    To the east  opened  uu 
immense    plain    variegated    with 
small rolling hills npon which a vast 
number of  ponies   were feeding.— 
While Brave   was   aduiiriug  this 
magniHent   village,   his   attention 
was anested  by a sweet  strain  of 
rude   music, and   looking  towards 
the creek, he saw a company of In- 
dian damsels advancing  and -sing- 
ing the unnoted carols of the forest. 
In their midst he  described one  of 
singular beauty ; she proved to be 
the chiefs  daughter.    Her  beauti 
ful ngure.full smooth forehead, long 
black hair adorned   with   feathers, 
her   sparkling   eyes   shaded  by a 
witching brow and her deep orange 
complexion, all combined in singu- 
lar harmony to finish one of nature s 
lovliest pictures.    By her acquaint- 
ance with Gatlin. she had learned a 
smaller of the   English   language, 
and was consequently  able to im- 
part   some  ioforraation.    She told 
Brave that Gallio  was not  good; 
that he at first  had  asked   her  to 
marry him, and afterwards had con 
fessed that he  bad a wife who ran 
off with e man called Barker: that 
a few days ago he had  discovered 
that she was living but a few miles 
from tbe camp, and that with a few 
warriors he was then gone to take 
her  away   from Barker:   that he 
would be back in a few hours with 

Applauding*Prayer.—A* soon aa 
the Congressional chaplain closes 
his appeal to the Throne of Grace, 
there is a clapping of hands all over 
the floor. It is the way the mem- 
bers have of calling pages to their 
side. Every Congressman begins 
his day's labor by giving an order 
to a messenger ; hence the clapping 
is universal and uproarious. "Well, 
that beats me," said an elderly man 
in the gallery, with mud on his 
boots, which looked as though it 
had been brought from the other 
Bide of tho Potomac; "I don't see 
anything in that prayer worth cheer- 
ing."   

ducted to a large, well furnished 
tent or wigwam; iu it she found 
some implements of civilized life, 
and some things that deeply touch- 
ed her heart with painful recollec- 
tions of borne. Gatlin bid ber be 
seated on a finely ornament wicker 
chair, offered her water from a curi- 
ously carved goblet, and proffered 
her the perfumed calumet. In a 
few minutes two Indian damsels, 
with the royal feather in their long 
flowing hair, and beautiful scarfs 
pendent from their shoulders, en-1 Defying the Buzxardi—A fellow 
tered, bearing tho great ludian who was in the habit of getting 
waiter, in wbicb were the well cook- ' drunk whenever he went to town, 
ed products of earth, forest and in returning home one day, fell 
stream. They seated themselves in , from his horse and was quiet as 
front oi Mary, holding the waiter in ! though dead. A buzzard spied him, 
their laps; they tried every imagin-1 flew round and round, and lighting 
able means to induce her to eat, j near, hopped up and \ pecked his 
but in vain. Gatliu approached nose, which aroused the fellow 
and prefaced his request by saying,' little. Tbe bird stepped up 
" My Dear." Mary suffered him to | struck him again 
proceed  no farther; it was  simply 

The distillers of the coantrr, to* 
the last fisic—1 year, prod—asd o*er 
08,000,000 gallons of spirits These 
were 445 of them, la which aboat 
•70,000,000 capital is invested, 70, 
000 men employed, and aearry M,- 
000,000 bushels of grain os-a-med 
foB-fifths being eon.. Ike aatriu 
produced yielding nearly _5*),000.- 
000 of taxes to the Treasury. Illi- 
nois is tbe chief producer, sad tho 
Western States distilled more tbe_ 
tlve sevenths 0f all thespinls made. 
A letter from California saya, this 
year there will be produced there 
12,000,000 gallons of wine, -,010,000 
pounds of grapes for table ass, and 
260,000 pounds of raisins, besides 
the brandy, of which we have no 
statistics; 40,000 acres are in vine- 
yards, and tbe area is constant, 
increasing. 

the eyes of a mild, amiable woman 
that silenced him ; but from those 
eyes darted rebuke and power be 
fore which a reckless villain quailed. 
The warriors in front of the wig- 
warn stepped suddenly aside, and a j as you think I am. 
tall youug chief entered carrying in 
one hand a huge tomahawk, in the 

which 

and 
him again; this brought 

one eye open,and seeing bis position 
and that tbe bird thought |he was 
dead, be wreathed his lips with 
drunken scorn, and looking tbe 
bird square iu face: "You needn't 
be so d—d smart : I'm not so dead 

other a long staff, upon which was 
a tuft of feathers; having spoken 
a few words to Gatlin, both retired, 
leaving Mary aud the youug squaws 
iu the tent, and several warriors in 
front and arouud. From tbe deep 
roaring of something like a great 
fire, the hum of viooee, the heavy 
iramp of men, tho stealthy word of 
command that immediately tollow- 
ed the departure of Gatlin and tbe 
chief, Mary became sensible that 
something nnusual waa at hand.— 
In about fifteen minutes a richly 
dressed young squaw entered the 
wHwwam, and, to Mary's great sur- 
prise, spoke very good English.— 
Without hesitation she informed 
Mary that Gatlin had entered tbe 

Paddy's description of a fiddle 
cannot be beat: "It was the shape 
of a turkey, aud the size of a goose; 
he turned it over on its back and 
rubbed its belly with a stick: 
and och ! St. Patrick! how it did 
squale!" 

"Good manners." says Swift, "is 
tbe art of making those people 
easy with whom we converse; 
whoever makes the fewest persons 
uneasy is the best bred man in the 
company." 

Happy is tbe man who haa that 
iu his soul which acts npon the de- 
jected as April airs upon violet 
roots. Gifts from the hand are 
silver and gold, bnt the heart gives 

Delegate* to the Cotton State* Ag 
ricullural Oongreu.—Dr. Columbus 
Mills of the N. C. State Grange, 
has appointed the following gen- 
tlemen as delegates to the Cotton 
States Agricultnral Congress to 
convene in Atlanta, Ga-, on the 
3d day of June: Messrs. D. H. Hill, 
of Charlotte ; John S. _ong.of New- 
berne; A. T. Mial. of Wake; R 
T. Fnlghum, of Wake; J. P. 
Thomas, of Mecklenburg ; Azarial 
Graves, of Caswell; J. C Weoten, 
of Lenoir; P. C. Oarlton. lredell; 
Geo. _. French, of New Hanover; 
B. M. Collins, of Warren; W. S. 
Harris; Jasper Stowe, of Mecklen- 
burg. 

The Masters of the State Granges 
will bold a meeting at Atlanta at 
tbe same time for tbe purpose of 
coufering with theAgriculturalCoa- 
gress upon matters pertaining to 
the Agricultural interests of the 
South. 

We are indebted to the editor of 
tbe State Agricultural Journal, the 
organ of the Grangers ot the State, 
for these facts.—Raleigh Netee. 

Good Ae__—Nearly every cotton 
mill aud other manufacturing es- 
tablishment iu the Southern States 
pat up since the war is paying lar- 
ger profits than are corresponding 
enterprises in New England. Es- 
pecially is this tbe case with cotton 
mills, Tbo reason is plain. An 
establishment which transforms 
tbe raw fabric into cloth where the 
fabric is raised, should more than 
successfully complete with a similar 
establishment two or three hundred 
miles distant, especisly in view of 
the fact that the cotton itself mist 
he freighted a long distance from 
the fields to tbe mill over the same 
roate at a great expense far rail- 
road transportation to fled a mar- 
ket— Ponteroy'i Democrat. 

.St- SS ag-St ber in the co-ncTi | tn_t whi^neUber direr  nor  gojd 

must die.   Mary  with great oom- pathy, full of helpful hope, causes 
a man to carry blessings  of  which j^jra^ss i be u 

lin's wife, and that her own hus- 
band and children were not very far 
sway. She told the damsel all the 
circumstances, and asked ber ao in- 
tercede with tbe chief, that tbe 
white settlers might be sent for— 
Tbe conversation lasted BO long that 

en- Mary Barker was not only vir-' Gatlin became impatient and 
tuous and sensible, but she was a tered tbe tent in a rage; as be ap- 
_____"of the most determined! preached Mary, the Indiu girl atep- 
co-r_ge,and at tbe same time of ped before him and! drew her finger 
greatest prudence: she was a .cross her forehead. He stopped, 

„. -v_-.: A „   turoed whits as cloth, motioned the __ia Quaker, a real Christian and a   turned white as clot*, motiooea we   ^ — __7_ 
__t___T_tt-   No combination of I damsel aside, and was abont to ao I nappen ataU. 

lamp is of its own shining. 

It is said that the high notes of a 
violin string are accompanied with 
sufficient concussiou to explode 
iodide of nitrogen on paper affixed 
to it 

A gentleman remarked to a friend 
the other day that it would be 
pretty hard to tell his wife every- 
thing that happens. "That is 
nothing," said tbe friend. "I tall 
my wife lots of things that never 

Youug men will be rejoiced to 
learn that tight boots may be 
drawn on easily by a simple process. 
The patient lies down oo the floor 
and holds his feet straight np in 
the air until the Wood runs out ol 
them, thus diminishing tbe sice of 
the foot when it will slip into the 
boot as sleek as getting into a gut- 
ter on a dark night. To enjoy per 
feet Immunity from pedal torture 
while the foot is thus encased, it is 
only neoeassry to remain in the 
position until ready to draw off the 
boots.      ^^^^^^^^^ 

Mowers melodies—the sharpening 
of tbe scythe. 

He that is robbed, not wanting 
what is stolen, let him not know't 
and he's not robbed at all. 

The Louisville Courier-Journal 
says Mr. Giles was recently defeat 
ed for sheriff in South Carolina be- 
cause he had stolen hogs. Tbe 
Radical majority of Mr. Giles' coun- 
ty are determined it would seem. 
to vote for nobody who thus ioter 
feres with their busiueas. 

Ling, a Cbiuese general, wit- 
three servants, passed through 
Omaha on the 30th ultimo, bound 
east 

Most of the "missing merchants" 
who disappear from New York turn 
up drank in Chicago 

Imagine John Bull's feelings in 
case be discovers that our much- 
vaunted American sleeping coach is 
a little buggy. 

"Emergency" hotels are talked of 
for tbe Philadelphia Centennial.— 
They will doubtless be good things 
to emerge from. 

Au ignorant old lady asked by a 
minister, vieiting her. if she had 
religion. She replied: I have 
slight touches of it occasionally. 

Lancaster county, Pa, has become 
s large tobaco raising district. 
Dunng the last three months over 
ten tboaaaad cases of tobacco leaf 
hare been sold by the producers, 
realizing (700,000 ia cash. They 
have at least as much more on 
band, though a large part of last 
year's crop was sold lsst fall. A 
good portion of the crop was ship- 
ped to Germany. 

A San Diego editor says that at 
the risk of being pronounced a fals- 
ifier by Eastern people, be will 
state a few facts illustrating the 
fertility of Southern California. 
He bad seen s mass ot wheat the 
product of a single grain, on which 
he counted one baudred and nine- 
teen stalks. It was taken from 
the ground before being allowed 
to mature, otherwise each stalk 
would have borne at least sixty 
grains being a yield ot over ssyvan 
thousand grams troaaoae-Two years 
ago a Mr. Kim ball planted some 
olive cuttings, which bsve become 
thrifty trees, tbe height of a a*a_. 
Bees' filled an emty hogebead ia 
a back yard with bouoy, and tbe 
and the alfalfa-fed eows yield milk 
enough to fnlfll tbe scriptural re 
quirements-of a promised land 

aad money 
crows. 

Be always at liberty to do good; 
never make basluesst an excuse to 
decline the offices of liuioaai . . 

Colorado which had net a mito at 
railroad less than five years _e_,_as 
BOW tan lines, having a total length 
of 668 miles. 

Tbe yoang ladies of _scra_a>—to, 
California have a secret detective 
society for finding out the habits of 
tbe young men. Every unmarried 
lady in the place is a member, of 
ooarae. 

Of seven distilleries which have 
been operating in the Third Ohio 
District only three were to be eon- 
tinned after the 1st of May. So 
much for crusading. 

What is   the differ 
aa old hat on a stick, 
since the panic t One i 
the other grows scarce. 

Which is the oldest. Miss Anti- 
quity, old Annty Dilsvien, M*ss 
Ann Teriov, Miss Ancestor, Miss 
AnnT. Mandaoeor Mam Ana T. 
Cedentf 

Aa old judge, oa being aakad 
what was the longest circuit court 
he bsd ever held, replied : The long- 
est as to distance, was when I need 
to ooort a girl, to reach bar bams 
I had to make a circuit of eleven 
miles; but the time was a mars noth- 
ing.' 

Are you foud of reading works of 
fiction 1 asked a clergy man of one 
of his femsle psi-boners. "Oil, 
yea, very. Have yoa ever read 
Ten Thousand a Year! Oh my gta- 
cious goodness, n» / 1 aerer read as 
many ss that in all tbe daya of my 
life. 

The term of twooty-six *U. S. Sen- 
ators expire this year. 

A haabaad fisdisg a piene broke 
out of his plate and another oat 
of bla Bsucer, pertinently exclsimed 
to his wife, "My dear, it seems that 
everything belonging to yon I» 
broken." "Well, yes" responded the 
wife, even yon seem to be a lilt - 
IIMl   ■■ 
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Convention. I »•» • »^»rity •* *• *"■"■ P"-* 
The couvention to nomine dele Loot thought the 27th the Met r>.it- 

gateBtotbe conRresaiooial anil jn ! able time  sa the  wort  ■ 
ilicial convention* met at the Court would be so far advanced by that 

time a* to enable a general attend- 
ance. 

During the meeting brief and per- 
,,d I\ ¥. Duff* »|ipoiuted  secreta- Jjfjtneot remarka, in reaponae to calls, 

were made by J. K. Staples and J. 

Our Danger. 

The time lor a great »"<• glorious 
victory aud lor driving and clinch 
ing the nail in the coftln of Kadi- 
calism, in this State, was never 
more propitious than now. Then- 
are dhcordaul elements in that 
camp which will impair its effective- 
ness in the coining Straggle ; there 
is rivalry and contention among 
the leaders, who, like hungry dogs, 
are growling at each other over the 
spoils; there is dinsatisfaction 
among the black cohorts that con- 
stitute their chid Strength; there 
is disgust among the white men 
who have acted with them in the 
past There is ail this and even 
more. 

Popular sentiment in North Caro- 
lina is to-day overwhelmingly op- 
posed to Badiealism aud never had 
we a better opportunity of thor 
oughly redeeming the .State, unless 
we loolishh tlnow it away. 

The gnat danger before us, and 
that which we most drawl, is dis- 
cord in our own ranks. The signs 
point to this. We And men thirst- 
iug lor office, failing to aeenn nom- 
inations, announcing ihcui-elves as 
inili'iiftidt-nL candidates, without 
any chance of election lor them- 
selves and oiih n certainty of defeat 
for their friends and the party for 
which they profess sympathy and 
devotion. 

Then; never wan a convention 
held yet where everybody *M satis- 
fied, aud never will lie. Ihcro al- 
ways will l>e somebody disappointed 
either by failing to secure some- 
thing for himself on which he had 
set Ins wishes or lor nniuo friend 
whose interests he sought to pro 
mote. The offices are lew in com- 
parison with the number of those 
who seel; them and   thus.' who   fail 
■re seldom good natnred over the 
result. .Souie men seem [o fancv 
that they have a natural boiw right 
to all offices worth holding, and 
deem themselves personally ag- 
grieved    if     their    fellow    citizens 
choose to differ from them on this 
subject, ami believe that there are 
other men in the world of less pre- 
tensions but quite as competent and 
deserving as they. From such sell 
inflated individuals the crop of in 
dependent candidates springs. An 
all-engrossing selfishness actuates 
them and all other considerations 
sink into insignificance when weigh- 
ed in the scales with their own per- 
sonal advancement. Such a man 
thinks only of hiinsell and should 
not be countenanced nor encouraged 
by the people, whom he regards 
simply as tools ami stepping stones 
to reach the elevation be aspires to. 
How any man living in this coun- 
try today, with the sad history ol 
of proscription ami misgovernmeot 
of the last decade before him, can 
be willing from any selOafa motives 
to run the risk of perpetuating this 
misgovei IIIIII-I.! is beyond our com- 
prehension. It it were simply a 
contest about some question of 
State,where no mailer how the issue 
went, the country .mil State were 
still in the hands of their friends, as 
in lormer days, we could under 
stand it. liut this is .dl changed 
now. The result is not simply the 
success ol certain disputed moan 
ures of stale policy, but something 
more important and vital than that; 
it is to decide whether UMBO South 
ern States are to ranais under the 
dominion of the Caucasian or 
whether they are to be banded over 
finally to the control oi a race whose 
only talent is to destroy. The ones 
don is presented ro us as forcibly 
as to our sister Southern States, 
some of which. South Carolina aud 
Louisiana, lor instance, afford 
forcible examples for our contem- 
plation. Defeat to as means that 
their fate shall be Mrs : defeat to us 
means subordination of the white 
to the black element in our popu 
lation. This is the natural and 
legitimate result n the triumph of 
Badiealism in these State.--. Aw 
our independent friends prepared 
for this! are they ready to help aud 
hasten its consummation t If so, 
let them pursue their independent 
game, divide theii friends, and ren 
derthe victory easy for the swarthy 
lords and their white skinned lei- 
lows. 

This is the part the iad*psjndearts 
and disorganizcrs will have to play 
and an honorable one it is. in it not! 
For the credit of the Old N'orth 
State we trust there are very lew of 
her sons who are willing to play 
such a part. 

County  Convention. 
By  proceedings   ol   convention 

elsewhere  it  will be seen that  the 
County Convention has been called 
for June-7th.    Let   the townships, 
in the meantime, hold their meet- 
ings and have a full representation. 
Let our best UH-U come to the con- 

vention.   .^__^^____ 

The Czar of Russia has returned 
home alter a visit to England. 

House last Saturday. 
Mr. Archibald Wiburo was called 

to the chair and Dr. 3. A- McLean 

a 

ries. 
On motion of-J- B. Gretter the 

Chairman was instrntted to  confer 
with the delegates froui the differ 
i-iit townships and appoint a  dele- 
gation of five from each township 
to represent the County in  both 
conventions. After deliberation the 
following names were submitted: 
Washington—A Summers, L J Ap- 

ple R 0 Scott,   W  N  Wright, 
Juo Kernodle. 

Rook Creek-U C Dick, N P Ban- 
kin, H L Smith, R Thomas, A 
G Clapp- 

Greene—W   M   Thompson,   Z   M 
1'oust, J W Murray, D   Coble, 
A C CJoley. 

Madison—Isaac   Thacker,   W.  A. 
Walker,  Ezkiel  Hines,  R.  C. 
lUukia, A. Flack. 

Jefferson—J. A. Stuart, Col. J. A. 
l'ritehett,    Wm  P.  Wharton, 
Win Buchanan, 8. D. McLean. 

Clay—J. C. Hunter, V. H. Phipps, 
Peter Coble,   Jos W.  Gilmer, 
W. A. Coble. 

Monroe—W. P. Wharton, J. Kirk- 
man, W, II, Rankin, Wm Mc 
Michael, R. R. Prather. 

Gilmer—0 C. Yatcs,  J  McCulloch, 
L M Scott, P V Duffy, Jno B 
Gretter. 

Fentrass   C A Tucker, S D Elliott, 
C.eo II   Glass,   William   Ross, 
George Headrteks. 

Centre drove—John   Winchester, 
Juo Lambeth, Obed McMichael 
Wm Moore, Joseph  Morehead. 

Mori-head—J T Smith, A L Stanly, 
W S Hill, J A Gilmer, W E 
Edwards. 

Sunnier—S B Glenn, W  8  Coffin, 
W L Kirkman, John Northam, 
George Kirkman. 

Bruce—J A  Willis, A G Gambler, 
J II Wilson, Archibald Wilson, 
L A Powell. 

Friendship   J (i Ector, T  E Cook, 
J J Cox, W M Cnuimins, S W 
H Smith. 

Jamestown—W G Sapp, A C Lamb, 
Jno Freeman, W  C  Davis,  A 
Gray. 

Oak Ridge—J >* Nelson, T J  Ben- 
bow, J L King, W O  Donnell, 
J B Clark. 

Deep River—J A Davis, M H Men- 
denhall, Jason Thompson, S F 
Smith, N B Frazier. 

High Point—Levi Jones, WG Bar- 
bie, C J Wheeler, Jno M Boi- 
ling, A V Sullivan. 

On motion of Dr J.   K.   Hall  a 
committee of one from each  town- 
ship, as follows, was appointed to 
draft resolutions: 

Washington, W N Wright; Rock 
Creek, II C Dick ; Green, D Coble ; 
Madison, W If Rankiu, Jefferson, 
Dr. J A -Mcl-eau ; Clay, W A Coble; 
Monroe, ; Gilmer, J B Gret- 
ter; Feu tress, S I) Elliott; Centre 
drove, Jos Morehead; Morehead, 
W E Edwards; Stimner, Geo Kirk- 
man ; Bruce, Dr. S A. Powell; 
Friendship, T Cook ; Jamestown, 
W C Davis; Oak Ridge, J B Clark ; 
Deep River, Jason Thomson ; High 
Point, Levi Jones. 

The following resolutions were re- 
ported and, on motion of J T More- 
head, unanimously adopted : 

We. the Conservatives of Guil- 
ford County, in convention assem 
bled, viewing with interest the com- 
ing elections, and recognizing the 
necessity of a selection of our best 
men, do resolve : 

I. That in our esteemed fellow 
citizen, John II. Dillard, we recog- 
nize every qualification ueeded for 
the discharge of the responsible and 
delicate duties of Judge of our Su- 
perior Court, and do most earnestly 
recommend him to the District Con- 
vention as a gentleman eminently 
fisted for the office, and in full pos- 
session of the confidence of our en- 
tin- people. 

J. That we heartily endorse the 
recommendation of Alfred M. Scales 
by his hue fellow citizens of Rock- 
iiiguam County in convention as- 
.. iiihie I. and believe that his emi- 
nent abilities, his high moral char- 
acter, aud his derotion to the best 
interest of the State entitle him to 
a seat in the national council. 

;>. That we take pleasure in pre- 
senting to the consideration of the 
Judicial Convention our able and 
energetic fellow citizen, Jno X. Sta- 
ples Esq., as a most suitable choice 
for Solicits of this Judicial Dis- 
trict. 

4. That we request our delegates 
to the Conventions to urge the 
claims of all the above named gen- 
tlt-men, and use all proper means to 
secure their nomination. 

Besotted, That this Convention 
appoint the last Satnrdav in June 
(-7th) as the time and Greensboro 
as the place for holding the County 
Convention to nominate candidates 
for County offices aud the Legisla- 
ture. 

Kesolred, That in view of the 
great importance of the approach- 
ing election we urge upon the dif- 
ferent townships the necessity of 
holding meetings and appointing 
regular delegates to the Conven- 
tion. 

I he following was offered by J. 
A. Gilmer. 

Resolved, That all Conservatives 
of Guilford who may be present at 
the Congressional Convention in 
Greensboro or at the Judicial Con- 
vention in Graham are authorized 
to act as delegates from their re- 
spective townships. 

There was some difference of o- 
piniou expressed as to the time of 
holding the   County Convention ; 

T. Morehead. 

The Culminating Infamy. 
The United States Senate has 

capped the climax of its perpetrated 
infamies by the passage of the civil 
rights or social equality bill, and 
struck a death blow, when the bill 
becomes a law by passiug the 
House, to the school system. Fore- 
seeing the effect it would have on 
our schools, Senator Stewart, to 
throw the accursed chains around 
us more tightly, and literally force 
the mingling of white and black 
children, offered the following a- 
mendment to the Constitution : 

Article 16.—If any State shall 
fail to maintain a common school 
system under which all persons be- 
tween the ages of five and eighteen 
years, not incapacited for the same, 
shall receive free of charge such ele- 
mentary education as Congress may 
prescribe, the Congress shall have 
power to establish therein such a 
system and cause the same to be 
maintained at ajfce expense of such 
State. Referrea to the committee 
on judiciary. 

It is said that in its death thioes 
the snake bites itself. That's what 
expiring Radicalism is doing now. 

Now let them try to regulate the 
flow and ebb of ocean's tide by Con- 
gressional enactments and see how 
well tbey will succeed. Wnen they 
do they will probably be able to 
make operative their civil rights 
monstrosity. 

Ey C. L. Cobb has been re-nomi- 
nated for Congress by the Radicals 
in the first district. This disarms 
the Radicals of the thunder they 
bad prepared for the Conservatives 
on the nomination of Waddell on 
the salary business. 

17* The Richmond Enquirer a 
paper always popular and distin- 
guished for signal ability, has been 
purchased by Messrs Berry & Co. 
W. W. Berry becomes editor, M. 
W. Hazelwood, business manager, 
and Bennett will continue to favor 
and delight us with his wonderful 
array of brevities. 

The condition of South Carolina 
under Radical rnle has attracted 
the attention of the civilized world. 
The last scene in the miserable 
drama is the arrest of Gov. Moses, 
indicted by a grand jury for larceny. 
The charge is that be used $0,000 
belonging to one ol the counties to 
pay bis own private debts. Con- 
tentions for power and usurpation 
in several of the States with general 
demoralization and official plunder- 
ing wherever itadicalism prevails is 
the record that the "God and mo- 
rality party" has made all around 
us. From such material what bet- 
ter could be expected f 

■dltorlal  Squibs. 

Radical menagerie opens st High 
Point to-morrow. 

The North Carolina Medical As- 
sociation mat in Charlotte last week. 

Hon.T. 8. Asbe was re-nominated 
for Congress by Oie Conservative 
Convention at Charlotte on the 12tb. 
There was no opposition. 

Both houses of Congress have 
adopted a resolution to adjourn on 
the 22nd of Jnne. 

The proprietors of Piedmont 
Springs have begun the erection of 
a new bnilding forty by seventy 
feet 

Neil McKay has been nominated 
for Congress by the Rads. in the 3rd 
district. 

Now Tim Lee is going to have an 
organ in Raleigh which is to be 
named the Republican. 

California baa a farmer named 
Mitchell who has sown 00,000 acres 
of wheat this season. 

Hon. A. H. Stephens weighs sev- 
enty-two pounds. 

Col. It. E. Hoke has announced 
himself an independent candidate 
for Judge in the 9th district. 

The headquarters of the army are 
to be removed to St. Louis. 

There is to be a great tobacco 
fair at Danville on the 8th of July. 

Nellie Grant was married on the 
21st, and is gone to England, her 
future home. 

In his speech on the repeal of the 
moiety law, one of the most demoral- 
izing and infamous acts of modern 
legislation, Beck, member of Con- 
gress from Kentucky, speaks thus: 

"The custom-bouses have become 
dens of corruption, and are kept up 
ou account of their political power 
to control primary elections, pack 
conventions, stuff' ballot boxes, and 
perpetuate frauds such as ought to 
be impossible in any free country. 
The Collector of New York has a 
salary of 80,000, the Naval Officer 
has $o,000, and the Surveyor has 
$4,000, and yet during this admin- 
istration the Surveyor has received 
for bis share of penalties $159,000, 
the Naval Officer $102,000, the Col- 
lector $171,000 and tbe informer 
$491,000, making a total of $987,000 
that has been paid to informers and 

officials, and why t Was it because 
there was so much duties withheld 
from the Government f No. In the 
Pbelpa-Dodge case $271,000 was 
paid wheu there was only $1,000 
due to the the Government. The 
system is kept up so that tbe mouey 
stolen from the merchants can be 
used for tbe worst of purposes by 
tbe worst men." 

To the honor of W. A. Smith be 
it said that he voted with the Dem 
ocrats on the infamous civil rights 
bill. 

The Radicals of Buckingham 
County held their convention to 
nominate delegates to the High 
Point convention last week. They 
have decided not to make any nom- 
inations for county offices. 

Weston the walkist who has been 
attempting to walk 500 miles in six 
days failed by seventy miles. He 
made 130 miles and might have ac- 
complished the feat had he not been 
somewhat disabled by a badly fitting 
shoe. 

Stunner's legacy, the infamous 
civil rights bill, has passed the Sen- 
ate by a vote of 29 to 10, on a strict 
party vote. Sensible negroes, and 
white men who have the interest of 
white and black at heart deplore 
the action of the Senate on this bill, 
the passage of which can only pro- 
duce baneful results without doing 
good to any. 

The Hirst public hospital was found- 
ed in Rome in the fourth century 
by a lady named Fabiola, as an 
act of penance. 

Tbe gubernational election in Or- 
egon comes off on the 1st of June. 
There are three candidates iu the 
field, Democrat, Republican and 
Independent 

The city of Danville is to have 
water and gas works at an annual 
expense of $7,200. 

There was an explosion of a me- 
teor near Weldon last week which 
was heard for miles around. It left 
fragments of stone weighiug twelve 
pounds as mementoes. 

The flood in Louisiana covered 
nearly ^,000,000 of acres, and the 
less occasioned by destruction of 
cattle, crops, &c, is estimated at 
about $8,000,000. 

Bartholomew Fuller, of Cumber- 
land, has beeu nominated for Judge, 
and Samnel Pemberton, of Union, 
for Solicitor, by tbe Conservatives 
of the 5th district. 

Rev. H. E. U. Bai kerville is the 
name of a Maryland preacher who 
was tried by the Presbytery for 
slapping his wife's jaws to "teach 
her how to break tbe Sabbath" by 
borrowing eggs for his breakfust ou 
Sunday. She will probably let him 
provide eggs himself next time. 

The New York Editorial Associa- 
tion have been rusticatiug iu Ala- 
bama. 

Old Count Montibello, aged about 
eighty, aud Prince Mettenrich, of 
Austria, had a little duel because 
the Count got mad at the Priuce's 
wife for not recognizing his saluta- 
tion at a ball and for spite wanted 
to kill her husband. Tbey poked 
at each other with foils. 

The Republican is the name of'a 
new Radical paper started at Ral- 
eigh. It is the orgau of Tim Lee 
and goes for ■•my son Joseph" and 
other "bolters" with tooth and toe- 
nail. 

A Grand Duke iu Russia,a nephew 
of tbe Emperor, has been arrested 
for stealing his ma's diamonds for 
a French actress, ne didn't like 
to Bee his maternal progenitor in- 
dulging in such vanities. This ar- 
rest is, no doubt, cousoliug to Moses. 
Oh, Moses ! 

190.000 accessions to the order of 
Good Templars in England iu the 
last two years. 

White Republicans in tbe eastern 
part of tbe State are very much dis- 
gruutled at the nomination of a ne- 
gro for Congress. Tbey like to have 
negroes to do the voting but when 
it comes to giving them payiug of- 
fices that is another matter. The 
negroes are right—where they are iu 
tbe majority they ought to demand 
the offices and make tbe white Rad- 
icals vote for them. White Radicals 
have no business to complain at it, 
for if they are good enough to sit 
in caucus with and vote, they are 
good enough to hold office. Go 
in, Uyman, and make 'em vote for 
you or acknowledge their bypoc- 
rasy. 

And now another injunction a- 
gainst consolidation comes up on 
tbe petition of Thomas Branch, of 
Petersburg Va., a large stockhold- 
er, who has applied for and obtained 
an injunction from Judge Watts, 
alleging that the proposed consoli- 
dation will render his stock worth- 
less, and that the meeting at Salis- 
bury had no right to accept part of 
the consolidation act without ac- 
cepting all. The case will be heard 
at the October term of Wake court. 
More work for lawyers, who seem 
to be the principal profilers by the 
consolidation business. 

A first-class set-to is expected be- 
tween the forces of Henderson and 
Tourgee at High Point to-morrow. 
It will be highly interesting to the 
loyal and colored folks. 

Nominations In Rookingham. 

The Convention met last Satur- 
day, J. Turner Morehead presiding. 
Tbe following nominations were 
made—a good ticket: 

For the Senate—Jas. Irviri. 
For Commons—W. N. Mebane, 

John Johnson. I 
For Sheriff—J. A. Bennett. 
For Clerk—David Settle. 
For Register of Deeds—R. J. 

Lewellyn. 
For Treasurer—.!. W. Reid. 
For Coroner—A. J. Ellington. 
For Surveyor—E. W. Hancock. 
For Commissioners—H. P. Lo- 

rn ax. G. W. Peay, Dr. W. R. Smith, 
Jas. Hall, R. A. Holder by. 

The following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted : 

1st. Besolred, By the people of 
tbe county of Rockingnam in Con- 
vention Assembled, that while we 
will support the Conservative nom- 
inees of the 7th Judicial District for 
Judge, and the 5th Congressional 
District for Congress, yet we wish 
to express our preference for Col. 
Jno. H. Dillard for the lormer and 
Gen. A. M. Scales for tbe latter 
place, and the Delegates represent- 
ing this county in the Judical aud 
Congressional District Conventions 
aforesaid, are hereby instructed to 
cast their votes for Col. Dillard for 
Judge, and Gen. Scales for Con 
grass. 

2nd. Resolted, That we have un- 
bounded confidence in J. Turner 
Morehead. Esq., onr late Senator, 
and iu Dr. A. B. Johns, and Col. 
David Settle our late represenatives 
in the General Assembly, and we 
hereby tender to them our thanks 
for their fidelity iu the public ser- 
vice, and tbe assurance of our beat 
wishes and highest respect. 

LINA,      > 
J, 1871. ) 

M. S. Littlefleld. 

On the 3rd day of April last, His 
Excellency Gov. Caldwell forwarded 
to the Governor of Florida a requi 
.-it ion for the rendition of M. S. Lit- 
tlefield. The following letter ac- 
companied the requisitiou : 
EXECUTIVE DKPABTMKM, 
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA. 

Raleigh, April 3rd 
To His Excellency, 

the Uocernor of Florida : 
SlB :—I have the honor to for- 

ward to you a requisition for one 
Milton S. Littlefield, formerly of 
North Carolina, but now a resident 
of the State of Florida, located as 
I understand, at Jacksonville. He 
is indicted, as appears by the ac- 
companying bill of indictment iu 
the county of Buncombe, N. C, for 
embezzlement and conspiracy, both 
high crimes in this State, aud has 
absconded from the State to evade 
the pains and penalties of the of- 
fended law. I have heretofore made 
frequeut requisitions upou two of 
your immediate predecessors tor his 
rendition and failed each time in 
my application. I hope, and feel 
conlideut that I shall be more suc- 
cessful this time. 

The act of Congress ofFeb 12, 
1793, as jour Excellency is aware, 
provides that when the Executive 
of one State makes a demand upon 
the Executive of another State for a 
fugitive from justice, it shall be the 
duty of the Executive ol the State 
or Territory to which such peison 
shall have lied to cause said fugitive 
to be arrested and secured, anil no- 
tice of (he arrest to be given to the 
Executive authority making such 
demand. &C. 

As .soon as informed by your Ex- 
cellency that Littlefield has In-eu 
arrested and is ready to be delivered 
1 will send au agent for North Caro- 
lina to receive him and bring him 
to this State for trial. 
I have tbe honor to be, 

Very respectfully, 
Your Excellency's ob't. serv'l., 

TOD R. CALDWELL, 
Governor of N. C. 

No reply was recieved to this let- 
ter, and on the 22nd of April, Gov- 
ernor ('aid well telegraphed the Gov- 
ernor ol Florida,eni|iiiiin£ the cause 
of the delay. In response to this the 
lollowing^elegram was received : 

TALLAHASSEE, EI.A.,    I 
April 23, 187-1. ) 

Tod B. Caldicell, 
Oorernor of Ifortk 1'arVilina : 

Importaut   public   interest    de- 
mands delay before final action can 
lie taken in this matter. 

M. L. STEAUXS.      2 
Governor of Florida. 

N. C. Press Association. 
The following aie the officers of 

the N. C. Press Association, for the 
ensuing year, elected at its last ses- 
sion : 

Maj. J. A. Engelhard, Wilming- 
ton ■Journal. President. 

0. N. B. Evans, Milton Chronicle, 
1st Vice President. 

P. I'. Duffy, Greensboro Patriot, 
2nd Vice President 

G. W. Nason, Jr.,  Newberne Be- i 
public Courier, 3rd Vice President. 

R T. Fulghum, Agricultural 'Jour- 
nal. Secretary. 

R. T. Fulghum, Agricultural Jour- 
nal. Treasurer. 

John D. Cameron, Dillsbora Re 
cordvc, Corresponding Secretary. 

Jordan Slone,Raleigh Daily netct, 
n   B. T. Manning, Weldon Boanokt 
.XIICH, It. M Furman, Asbeville 0U- 
izen. Jno r>. Mannix, Newberne 
Times, and J. B. Hussev, Piedmont 
PrMS, Executive Committee. 

Acting Mayor Masters yesterday 
had belore him an aged man who 
had been arrested for drunkenness. 
In answer to a question as to where 
hfl came from the prisoner said : '-I 
came from Greene couuty, Pa., near 
tbe Virginia State line, where ev- 
erybody is a Democrat aud justice 
reign's." He was discharged.—Pitts- 
burg Dispatch. 

The Capture of Vasquez, the Cal- 
ifornia Bandit.—San Francisco, 
May 15.—There is great excitement 
at Los Angelos in consequence of 
the arrest of Vasquez, the bandit. 
Tbe jail in which he is confined is 
guarded by a stroug force of men 
to prevent tbe escape or lynchiug 
of the prisoner. Tbe total appro- 
priatiou for the capture of Vasquez 
and his men is $15,000—$8,000 for 
the chief. 

"Hail gentle Spring," was qu ite as 
truthful as it was poetic yesterday. 

Death of an Old Xorth Carolinian 
in Missouri.—Vin learn from the 
California (Missouri) Democrat that 
Mr. John Porter has recently died 
in that county, tbe oldest man in 
tbe State. Mr. Porter died at the 
residence of his son in that county, 
on Friday, May 8, at the advanced 
aged of 102 years, 3 months and 
21 days. He wss born iu Rocking- 
liam county, N. <_'., January 15, 
1772. In 1801 he moved to Ten- 
nessee and from there to Missouri 
in 1837. He wss remarkably bale 
and hearty for one so advanced in 
years, and was able to walk about 
the room up to within one hour of 
his death. He bad been a member 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
for more than eighty years.— Cres- 
cent. 

Court adjourned last Wednesday 
morning. Only lasted a day and 
n half. Two negroes were sent to 
the Penitentiary for one year each. 
Several parties were sentenced to 
imprisonment in tbe county jail for 
six months. This is Toorgee's last 
round or st least we most devoutly 
hope so.—ReidsviUe Record. 

tyThe Democratic Conservative 
Convention lor the 8th Judicial 
District met in Winston on the 
19th instant and nominated Tbos. 
8. Wilson tor Judge, aud Joseph 
Dohson, of Barry, for Solicitor. 

He died. It was thought the 
braiu fever killed bim. But the 
truth is he sat for two mortal hours 

"in a ten acre field under a large 
green umbrella, witnessing a game 
of base ball. He never rallied after 
that.— Crescent. 

Tbe old terrapin. Says the Salem 
Press: Dr. P. T. Shultz exhibited 
to us, Monday, a terrapin, on tbe 
shell of which was inscribed "Z. 
W. 1811." which makes tbe terra- 
pin at least thirty years old. How 
old it was wheu Zack Watson, 
while at work in tbe meadow of 
the late Samnel Shultz, marked his 
initials and the year on tbe shell, 
dependent saith not. 

Ku Kluxism.—"The Winston Re- 
publican of last week calls Col. S. 
D. Pool the Ku Klnx candidate 
for Superintendent of Public In- 
struction. Col. Pool never belong- 
ed to the Ku Klux organization, 
but Thos. R. Purnell, the Civil 
Rights candidate, aud the opponent 
of Col. Pool, did belong to it. Now 
who is the Ku Klnx candidate! 
\\\\\ the Republican te\i usf And, 
further, w ill the Republican iuform 
us whether or uot any members of 
the Executive Committee that 
nominated Mr. Purnell, were »icni- 
bers of the White Brotherhood and 
the Inrisible Empire t 

If the Republican won't answer 
that qucstiou, we will, aud we an- 
swer  YKS."— Winston Sentinel. 

A young girl, daughter of Ed- 
ward Hull, who resides near Mount 
Airy, met a terrible -death on 
Monday night the 11th iust. It 
appears that the fire from a new- 
ground had blown and caught iu 
a tree. The girls, three in number, 
commenced cutting the tree down, 
thinking that by so doing they 
could prevent the fire from spread- 
ing and doiug further damage, but 
belore they succeeded in felling the 
tree tbe fire broke out iu another 
place, and two of the girls ceased 
chopping the tree and went to put 
it out, while the other continued to 
chop upon the tree, which sudden- 
ly hi] with a terrible crash strik- 
ing one of the girls and crushing 
her to the earth, literally grind- 
ing her head into a perfect jelly. 
The other two girls escaped uu 
hurt, aud were, in an instant, by 
tbe side of their mangled, bleediug 
and dead sister. This an extreme- 
ly horrible affair, aud especially 
so wheu we take into consideration 
that ir has been only a very short 
time since her mother committed 
suicide by cutting her throat. 

The Milton Chronicle says that it 
is a positive fact that there is a wo- 
man in Person county who sheds 
her finger aud toe nails every 
month. 

Purnell, the Civil Rights Radi- 
cal candidate for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction charged that 
Col. Pool, his opponent, was not 
the friend of the workingmen.— 
Col Pool answered Mr. Purnell 
by saying that be had five grown 
sons, and that all of tbem were 
mechanics—working men—not a 
lawyer or doctor among tbem. 
Purnell wilted.— Winston Sentinel. 

A den of thieves has been discov- 
ered iu Northampton county, 
and six of the number captured 
and committed to jail. Tbe deu 
was ou or near the plantation of 
Frank Faison, Esq., and composed 
of both white aud black men. 

The jieople of Jackson county 
are going extensively into the cul- 
tivation of the grasses. 

Tbe Raleigh Sentinel says: Mr. 
ISesson, a city tailor, has recently 
by decision of a court iu France, 
fallen heir to a snug fortune, and 
eontem; late'.     going   thither    Upon 
the closing op of bis business here. 
Onr congratulation to a popular 
aud estimable gentleman. 

William Cawthom, a negro rep- 
resentative in the lscis Legislature, 
has gone on a lecturing tour North. 
His subject is the "Union." 

Mecklenburg Superior Court is 
still in session, Judge Logan presid- 
ing. On Friday Wilson Camp 
bell was convicted of Arson and 
sentenced to 8 years in tbe State 
prison. Jim McAppin, also color- 
ed, was "set np" for 3 years lor 
stealing. A batch of others have 
been convicted, but yet to be sen- 
tenced. 

Tbe Raleigh StSM says: The 
Johnston county murderers, Bla- 
lock and Collins, now in Wake 
couuty jail under sentence to be 
executed to-morrow were yester 
day respited by Gov. Caldwell 
until tli* 19th of June, at the ur- 
gent request of spiritual counsel 
Rev. A. W. Mangum and Father 
Gross. 

TJulIIbr.! 
: CONSERVATIVE ORGANIZATION 
: Central Executive Committee 
' L M Soott, Chm'o,       Chsrlea E 8hob«r, 
P F DnSj, Jobu B OntUr, 
JI 8O*IM, Charlea G Y»u», 

Jsmea W. Albright. 

County Exeoutive Committee 
A T Sill:l v.ll. 
JoMph A Davis, 
J N N.Uon, 
Archibald Wilson. 
John M Blaylock, 
JunM N. Mill... 
8 B Glton. 
Daniel E Albright, 
P F Doffy, 
JSBM* W Albright, 
John W Winchester, 
R RPrsther, 

Lewis I 

L H Scott, 
Charles U Vales, 
John McCulloch, 
J I RMII-H, 
Charles E Hbober, 
John B Gretter, 
11 G Nivlley. 
WW Rankin. 
Joseph A McLean, 
David C Stuart. 
David Coble, 
D P Feast, 
Apple. 

i* Tobaooo Market 
M»y4th, K, 

Rapsitsd by P.snw, PASCBAI. * c, 
Oar breaks for the past week 

light, bot DO decline Iu price. , 
bright grad        We quote. 

Dart. 
Lugs   Conor->n to medium, 

M       tneStn     *• good 
I.eaf    common to medium 

"       medium to good 
Bright. 

Lug*    con.ii.oi. to iiitMiiniii 
**       mt'diuut to good 

Loaf   Oaitainmn to modi urn 
"        tucd i um to good 
Yellow wiu|.|.,'i ■. 
No fancy, either wrapper, M 

on the market. 

Township Ex. Committees. 
Washington—Simeon Wagouor, JoliuKar- 

Ralpb C Boott. 
Bock Creek—E L8mitb, Robert Thomas, 

W R Smith. 
Greene—I) B Branson. John A Coble, D K 

Bennett. 
Madison—Isaac Thacker.  Wm  J I!lues, 

Wm A Walker. 
Jefferson—W P Whan..n. Thoa B Donnell, 

J W Forbts. 
Clay—John C Hnnter. J H Gilmer, James 

R Coble. 
Monroe- Wm  McMichael,   F G Chilcntt, 

W P Wharton. 
Gilmer—M M Gladson,  John L Houdnx, 

W W Yoong. 
Fentreea—C A Tucker, S D Elliott, Geo 

M Glass. 
Centre Grove—W F Wright,  11 C Brown, 

Josephils Moblev. 
Morehead—LI E Albright, J T Smith. Jos 

A W.-atli.-i iy. 
Sumner— w L Kirkmau, E B Higgins,  W 

8 Coffin. 
Bruce— Chas 11 Wilson,   John W Raid, W 

Robertson. 
Friendship—3 W II Smith, L R Kirkman, 

J G Ector. 
Jamestown-W O Sapp, W M Wiley, Jno 

W Freeman. 
Oak Ridge—Jno L King, Chas Case, Thos 

J Benbow. 
Deep River—Jason Thompson. W Hudson 

Mendenhall, O W Charles. 
High Point—N T Drake,  1 J M Church, G 

W  Williams. 

New Advertisements. 
Belt's Pascal Sheet Iron 

ROOKIXi 
j This Rooliug, for Cheapness ... | 
] Ease aud Kspidity ol applicali. 
carpenter,   Perfrctness   of  finish, 
with iu firs. Wind and Waist i 
has No Equal In the market. 

Ils application un   Rafters   W.il, 
ing makes  it specially daatrabls I 
classes of building*, saving | 
expensed!   sheeting   hiSJsw, 
inside of roof Very fire Proof. 

It  is    extensively    used    In 
Sls'e and Territorv in the Uaioe 

■ 

most entire satisfaction wbaraTei 
For circular*,orders snd other 

address       D. W. C. BENBOW A.., . 
W. s 

Nos. 5« and 58. East Tliir.1 Si   i 

3 School Teachers Wnai<-s 
In .-ach .-.iinitv !',„ u,,. s. , 

! aud  Summer.   #I5u p*r  raeatl 
circular giving full partic.ilsr*. 

ZIKGLKR .V Mi LI Kin 
 ^^ Phi i 

^FLOItlXl 
Thrf .ODk,' Cuul**ttt.Ml toft Oftstf 

KLOREN'CK   SEWING   lUCIIlN]    r 
atfftitixt llio SioKer, Wli-fl.-,   ,\ 

and Grurer «fc Bakf-r Ciimpaiiiv^. 
over i£V>.(>OU, 

U fiually dwidrtd by I lie Ekpf. 
Ih»- United  8ut>*. in  favor .■!   tl,. 

ry (ii'«i. s. Sergeant of tin* place in 

Avent for tbe Cliamptou Reaper and 
.Mower. Thii machine received tbe high- 

est premium at our last State Fair. A 
-..ample machine can bo seen at Sergeaut 

and McCauleyV Wareroom.   April 18 1w« 

tyj. II. MAKII- wonld inform bia 

friends and tbe public generally, that he 
U again ai tbe old stand (Albright block) 
making aud Belling—chenper than ever— 
Saddle;* and Hridle*., (Jarringe, Buggy aud 

Wagon Harness, Horse Collar*, dec. Come 
aud see for yourself.   April 8th,3 nionthe. 

PRESS KOR SAI.K.—We have in our office 
a No. S Washington hand press—(nlatlcu 
*.{*2x32J)—Hoo make—which is as good as 

new. wbicfa we will st-11 for fc'-iTiO. Price 

in New York S :< ■ . 

r?" Uiaa Jane Tliom keeps icecream, 

lemonade, eakes and candy (of F. Meller's 

make) aud confectioneries generally. 

alone has   broken   the 
Pries-. 

M 

THE NEW rXORKNCK 
Is   ibe  only   machine   thai   HBWI 

and forward, or m right   . 
Simulent— Cheap*-!-H.-' 

Suld for Cash Onlr.    Spat ial ten 
aud Dealers. /'tWeaO 

April. 1874.  

Latr*. Iiupro .. .1 
HORSE POI 

Grain Thrmhinir am) 
WOOD SAHIMi   MACBI.Xj - 

Manufactured and t*ol<l i>\ 
A. W. OKAY A SONS 

Mi,lil',-„. 
Parties who   wish   le   pqi  hat* 

that have proved to he ■merior 
will do well to *eml fot eircalai ai 
tive price list, which will !«■ bra 
application free. 

X3* New goods arriving every week.— 

just received tbe following new goods : 
lamp globes* shoe blacking, table salt, 

ground coffee, 1 caae E*. collee, 1 case 
Worcestershire, sauce, 2 kegs cooking 

soda, 4 boxes toilet foap. 
E. M. CsUsDCLBCOHs 

IT If you want something good buy J 
C Cuniugbam's own make of family !h>ur. 

It is tbe beat country*made flour sold in 

this market, and you can always get the 
same kind of flunr when you call for it. 

B*"Try those siiger cured bams and 
sboulders at J C Cui:inghaur4— they are 

good.   May 2U-3m 

"BKADI.RY'8 PATKNT  EXAMKr.   PAIKT"— 
It is bnt little more than s viu" ■■' • 
century since the art of mixing paint was 
conlined nlmor,i r\rlu-i velv to a iew.coiu- 
paratively speaking. HOW, nowever, 
through the ingenuity of Bradley, We are 
not only enured u» apply thu Paint if we 
desire, bat can HOC tho nh;uh-« iu advance, 
Sample Cants being furnialifd, with the 
different (shade* or tints i.iuul>t*red. Not 
having used the " Kn.miel I'.iim " we can't, 
of course, speak from eapehuiieo, but we 
bav*> uot a doultt it is all lh.it is claimed 
for it, and isslt evidently supersede tbe 
old *' Style I'.ii'ii." As as evidence of the 
great woltb ol the Kl;am.l Paint wo most 
respfctfull\ i.,|..«.t o//of our ir.tders to 
carefully lead ibe fs*c«llenl testimonials 
if Mr. C. P. KuigUl, iu auo.h.-r columu of 
our paper. 'J.1'1 I'm. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

"Beats are enormous" aa a loaf- 
er said when he looked at hia 
breeches. 

Dr. K. K. i.i'enoi) , Physician aud 
Hnrgeon, Crcei<»bnio, N. C, oflers his pro- 
fessional services in its vauons branches 
to the public. Fifteen years experience 
in the treatment of I hioi.ic Oisea&e*— 
Chronic Fleers or Old Bore*, Tumors, or 
Swellings. Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic 
Rheumatism, Epilepsy or Pita, Diseases 
of i in-si,, n. Ir'M-.t-i- of thi< Liver BSMI 
spleen,neuralgia.disT .i-etof iiu- throat and 
Lungs, Diseases of the Eye, Earaud Nose, 
L'tenne Diseases, and Diseases pee Qatar 
to women and children, DIseaaM of tbe 
(ieuito-t'rinary Oiwana, Dyspepsia, and 
all other chronic atlections of the Stom- 
ach and Bowetls. 

Oiliies. South Elm St., opposite  Expreai 
Office. 

Patients requiring daily attention aud 
desiring to place themselves under my 
cate, will be furnished excellent accom- 
modations in Greensboro, N. C, aa cheap 
as in any town in the State. 

Patients will be visited at any point iu 
the State when desired. 

Letter* addressed to K. K. Gregory, 
M. 1)., Ureenslioro, N. C, will meet with 
prompt at tout ion. augti-ly 

TiiROUGti ST. LOUIS lit THK FAR WM.- 
St. LOUIS is Attracting general attention 
as being the shortest and most desirable 
way to reach the far Woat. This great 
metropolis of over 4">0,(iou inhabitants, 
located in tbe Valler of tbe Mississippi, at 
tbe mouth of tho Missouri, rivers water- 
ing upwards of tkHX) miles of country, lays 
invitingly in tho shortest poesiblc route 
betweeu tbe East and the great West, 
formtsl by the St. Louis, Kansas city and 
Northern Short Line, and connections.— 
This hue reaches all the great land grants 
of tbe West, and ruustwo more trains be- 
tween the Mississippi aud Missouri Riven 
tbau any other rosd. The enormous ex- 
penditure of over two million dollars, be- 
sides earnings, ou roadway, in relaying 
new ateel aud iron rails, on broad new 
ties, aud in new equipment, supplied with 
all modern improvements to contribute to 
comfort, speed and safety, baa made it, in 
all respects, the beat road in the country. 
A great promoter of comfort to passengers, 
is the substitution for ordinary can, of re- 
clining chair coaches, elegantly cai|N;ted. 
with dressing rooms for ladies, gentlemen 
aud families travoliug with children, trith- 
omt any extra ehargtt. We cordially com- 
mend tbe route through St. Louis to the 
West, over tbe St. Louis, Kansas City and 
Northern Short Liue, aa tho shortest and 
best, and feel assured that evsry ticket 
agent who sells through tickets to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Ltah and California 
will fully corroborate oar commendation 
of Its ezoellence. it being tbe only line 
running through cars bet ween St. Louis; 
and Omaha. For maps, circulars and I 
time tables address either J. F. McCarthy, 
Cincinnati, O. : or P. B. Uroat, St. Loin',. 
Mo., either of whom will furnish infor- 
mation desired. 'Mfitf 

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK I 
THREAD for jour MACHIN1 

1 rlllittiBK  Ft-ll. 
J_) (KoTai 
ouisids vvork anil iosiilr, isstssd 
Ksll    Carpetiu^s.     Src    N*ml   '» 
-lamps fur Circular and Bonn • - 

C.J.FAY. i 
•fl-4«. 

Sl'MMONS  l'OK KUl.lKt 

Slalr of North Carolina. 
Qnlltbi ; 

IN THE oOPEBIOK ii'i Kl. 
Naraoa Mas I.-s.lia.ll sad Jasws .N 
an Aiini'n* uf Jubfl Rnaasll, 

Assists) 
William 11 Kusssil. Ju-.|!. .1  UU 
Tl C Bss.slL Martha E. II.   . 
JsmssK. H"'Vi!i snd  sfsry Jam   II 
w,w (,iK. V Roskias, 

r BV aertf '■;' nmi/i 
TOtl AKK HSSU HY OOMM MIDI II 

m»n Will.,iin II. HU-.-II,   .1 — ,.1, .1 
.►I!, Tlu.ii.a. C. Bossi 11, Martli 
wits uf Janiss N. Hodgin  ami  Ma 
Iloskins. srUaa/K. N. Rosa ins ' 
ant   sboTS   Sained, H  IIM-I   IS 

vour Connly. In spiwar  si   il.*  oraoi 
Ckn-fe i.l'ihs Bamsrisr ('•■ 
ol'Ouill'-ril, wiiliin HO say, . 
of this suminuus  uu   ihasti,   • l 
<lar ofsoch ssnriw, nntl soswsr lh< 
a i-'ipy of wliicli is  h^i»willi   ... 
uSeeoftbs Ol^rk of lb* HsWioi 
said Coiiniv, sad ]>-I lass, lass 
ihsv fail  i" stavwri1  Iv rli-- raid 
within  Ibattefav  tli* plaintiff wil 
the Court  tor tin- ralraf   dfaadt. 
complaint. 

Ilsieot'l'ail not. snd ■d'this sillinii 
duo i-fturn. 

Given  under  ray bssd   sad   - 
Court, this ils! day ..: Marsh, 1-T 1 

' AliHAM < I.AIi 
Clark ol'tl.f Supv   r i 

ni7-tliv. Cuil:.'   I 

BOGART & MURRAY 
Kssi Market Btraat, 

OBEEN80RO, N 
II l,*,l<ial. sad Bran   It t 

DRY   (1 < ) <) I»> 
Boots and Shoes, 

READY-MADE CLOTHIMi, 

Hats, Trunks and I'mbn 

Hare  now is sr.,re an sttl 

Spring & Summer Goods 
( Mil- stisgi in'l'.ilt,  ol 

Fancy aud Maple Dry  Is,   I'.--- 
ot   various   style.,   Watts    UINU*>,   II - 
Ulurvs aud faukva  Ni 
meres. Jeans, CuttsSatdss ■ d   Lit 
and Blows  in meat  rarialy,   Pur,   S 
Wool,   Mils   and   Liable   II . 
•tyras, L'sibnlUi and Fansals, tt 
aiid Widow Hbailrs. 

A c rdisl iuTitstioo is s«l 
examine our Mock, srkark   era bi 
riety aud 'piality 

ISXOTTO BE 8UKPASSKD 

by any house iu tin- -! ad 
will favorably csinpars  with   say 
eoniiietiiioii.    Our I." rsa   - 
in thstrsde, but '• a.   T  
any of its competitor-, and  a 
and expeneuce in ousine.e.v.. 
ing thst we can do  as we'l for 
Roods in our line  sa anv (abet 

■   apJirs 

W    H. A J. f. BnrB<»-. 

UUI larsare, asJ sVslin is Best Hi 
A -ems for all kind- uf Mi 

SECOND  HAND  AND NEW 
Cotton and Wollea   Msekil 
Turbin  Water Wheel.,   Band   si 
Hurt Mill Storsaa,   Portable  Ol 
Mills,   Sm it   Machines,  Itajesralors,  I 
Taiker..  Cast  Iron  Proof Wal 
s.-.ev... Mill Picks, Mill apisdlaa, I 
ing Bale,  Mill  Gearing.  Shafting   I 
and liolting Cloth.-.,   and   H 
mil Statiuuary Steam   Engines 
Circular Saw Mills, Wagons, 
eel.lor and  Sprague   Mown.,   H 
Mower   Kuivcs  snd   Section-.    I 
Gathers, lfuras Har Forks, Lawn  M 
Ths American  Hay  Tedder.    . 
cbius  lor  turning     hay,   Ckteel    NI 

Wheel Iiakss, Grain Dri;i-   C 
Corn Plauters     Also Plsntsl 
Causa Gins, Patent liar and Coll 
Morticing    Machines,     Mower     all 
KntvH bbapnrr. Pumps,   Una 
Castings, aud all kinds of wood « 
ebinrry.    We can furui-h good - 
water wheels aud jiaehiaary   a: 
prices some ne.tlv new.   It wil 
chaser* much time snd  expense  I 
application to thai agency, ae wi 
of expense, all  iufoimation   on ■ n> 
gard to the above uamed machu.eri 

3l7-6w. 



II— 
LOCAL ITEMS.* 

• - \.— Subscriber! r«c«.Ting their pa-* 
:\>  i ITOM before tarir names ara M> 

ii :ii,*.| that their auWriptioa haa expired, 
hnd  unlran  renewed   iu two  w-aka  will   ba 

\ew AdverllseBiCHU. 

l.i.-t nf Letters. 

Pianoca aad Organa. 
.   A Co"l Organs. 

\   noaooemeDl for Clerkship. 

.V.li.f. 

Bonn'i Home Powers. 
remit* of Virginia. 

B. W. Hill. 

fft*" Court in Stokes and Randolph. 

rf The Graml Chapter of Masons meets 
li Wilmington next week. 

f-y-Attention is  called   to  the eartl   of 

Mi   Bavaria Hill, with the House of Wil- 
Bnrai &   Co.,  Baltimore,  wholesale 

•iealerp     This house does a large grocery 
aaa, and is well known in this State. 

r?''l I..- Hock has been a little contrary 
of  late,   reflating  to   strike   on   Sunday ; 

but, we are informed by Mr. Farrar who 
fa u < barge of It, that it is  altogether ow- 

the shrinkage of the green timbem 
el   li raata.    A few   more   weeks 

*aaraa us all will   be right, and 
thai weeian baaal of a- tine a clock as any 

Stale.    Farrac kuows his business 
IM   i' In .1 (in. 

;   ■ IVrsonn attending tin* ci>romeuce- 
111 *ni --I' rciaaa of Qreenaboro Female Col- 

on week, <>ver the N.  C. Railroad, 
mil l»- |>u*fted both   way it   for one fair.— 

* lit help hwHI tlm  large crowd that 

i ,\   attends  the coiuinuoceniciit  ex- 
>1 this iiiHiitntum. 

IV Them will I*' a Townahip   meeting 

-■•d-hip, on Saturday, June 13th,  at 

> k, I*. M , to   nminiate delegates   to 

Con* cation. 

IV   We call at tfMion to   the advertise- 

Dieul of Nat, 1.  liiown's housv iu Raleigh. 
Jit- has   a   \t-iv   lurge   assortment of  the 

id hu line, and cau Gil or- 
dera   promptly    ti»r   i-vt-r \ ihiug   from   a 

child's loy I., a rbnrofa organ.    When yon 
1  Raleigli   it will pay   you to visit hia 

, even il you don't want to bay any 

thing. 

SAI.E DAY* - Sal ea at Jones' Warehonae 

after twice ;i w«-ek, Tuesday and Fri- 

Salcs in tin* meantime to accoiuaio- 
date Ml Uea. 

I      \    Wilson, editor of the 
fttr, spent laat Friday in town, 

mi bis  retain   froaa  the meeting of the 

In nt Tempi raaaa at Wiuatoii. 

IV J.*-- W, Albright rai.-otnttrawberties 
- garden nteaanrinaj four inches in 
•it- rence. 

r?' We tt»kii"wlcdK» the receipt of an 

ii vital ion to attend the annual examina- 
tioii nf (be Jonesville High School, on the 

J-ih of June. 

IV Howea, the eaody man, who has of- 
feredsoeba center of attraction at the 

Beabow Honae for the past week, will he 
foi a leu daj -. 

I .    Mr. Brown, who lias charge of Men- 

all's green-honse, puta up the hand- 
Hoiiieal of bmiaeU.     lit- has rare taste in 

; be -ii ranging of How**™. 

. DOT*.— Mr. Lerl 8es*t is hariag lumber 
hauled to build foar d welhn,. #o hU lot 

on Aabeboro itreet. # I, 
Mr. T. C. McAfloo will bnild ostbls lot 

on the new street running between his 
property and Mr. T. B. KeogVs residence. 

ShisldsTille is progressing rapidly. 
Strawberries coming iu abundantly and 

getting cheep. Cherries ditto. The chil- 

dren are happy; bnt mother* sad, and 
Godfrey's Cordial in great demand. 

Little boys shoot birds with bowa and 
arrows.   Bad boys. 

About fifty "excurted" to the gran gem 
meeting at McLeanaville, Saturday. 

Corn planted and farmers feeling bettor. 
Weather sort o' ■nmmerish and linens 

and straw bats In demand, ice cream, also, 

juleps ditto; the shady side of the street 

likewise. 
Lot of folks went to see the baptir.ni of 

colored folks at Orre.-'a pond last Snnday. 

Borne thirty -live submerged. 
Howes, the candy man, did a good bnsi 

ness. Well patronized. Dealt out some 
silver and took in some-er greenbacks. 

Comes back again. 
Boys beginning to talk about going 

swimming, and not fooling well enough 

to go to school. 

A tinuilter of our citizen* attrmli'd 8001- 
meuoemfiit exercises yeaterd-iv al >aiom. 

Bro. Ball, of the &■&?,  :* in attendant* 
at the Grand Lodge   of Good Templars in 

Boston. 
Three Initiations in the Good T.-mplara 

Monday night. 
If you want to see a world of roses in 

all their magnificence, i,„>k into th» car- 

den of R. M. Sloan, Sr. It looks like Flo- 
ra's headquarters. 

Old potatoes $2.V> per bushel and scarce 

at that. 

Green pea* and Irish potatoes ara now 

i ii  order. 
If yon want.-i! BMHa hi-antiful weather 

than we are enjoying now yon would have 
to make it yourself. 

The mineral water iu the new spring 

jiiil below South Bnflalo is pmuouoced a 
firat-class cbalylteate. 

Candidates for Clerkship numerous and 

industrious: uot s« many for Coroner.— 
If the coroner could be allowed to Heh-ct 
the subjects to inquest candidates might 

not lie so scarce. 
Our fish man just south of us has folded 

ln.i iift« and departed. 
Whenever we want any sweat potatoes 

we'll goto that gentleman whogivesthom 
to his " uncle" gratis, and ain't well ac- 

quainted with his uucle. 
An OddFellow, a member iu go<»d stand- 

ing of the Episcopal church, and a pillar 
in the Good Templar Order all combined | 
in one, and that ouo aalubrionsly tight, 

is something you don't set* every day and 
is said to have occurred here 'ately. 

Brick barntng eommeAcod in earnest 

and plenty of <li.miii.ri 

Pretty gold fish iu   Olenn'i fountain. 
Myriad*"! roses iu the gardous now, 

snd the air lilted with the fragrance of 

the ■waat soaiitod bonoy ancklo and »o 
many more. 

The city clerk give- notice to the | pie 
to come forward and list their taxable*,— 

The notice should be beaded, as a failure 
to list lias always caused Boot trouble to 

the city authorities*, aud will be attended 

by lost* to the parties failing to comply. 

%W Beoeett A Vanetory will haTe a car 
load of Kentucky broke mnlee and horses 

aboat the Irat of June. Ceil at their 
■ tables make your selections or leave 

your orders.    Prices to suit the times. 

BThe place to buy good, reliable goods 
at low prices is at J C Cnniagham's. 

17 The Commencement exercises of 
Pleasant Garden Acadesay will take place 

as follows: 
Annual sermon by Rev. W. C. Norman, 

June 17th. at 11 o'clock, A   M. 
At 3 o'clock, P. M., Literary address by 

Prof. L. Johnson, A. M., of Trinity Col- 

lege. 
At S P. U., Music and Declamations. 

General exercises, June 1-th. 
The public invited. 

Caution to purchasers of the Peruvian 
fiyroa (a protected solution of the pro- 
toxide of iron). Beware of being deceived 
by any of the preparations of Peruvian 
Bark, or Bark and Iron, which may be of- 
fered to you. Every bottle of genuine hae 
Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian Bark) 
blown iu the glass. Examine the Bottle 
before purchasing. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

_y We are authorised   to announce H. 
C. WILLIS as a candidate  for the office 
of Superior Court Clerk of Uailford Conn- I 
ty, subject to action of Const! vative Con- 
vention. 

A CARD. 
I respectfully announce ' 

myself a   Candida!**   for   nomination    to   the 
office of Clerk of the Superior Court, of Guil I 
ford, subject iu  the deessbm of the County 
Conservative   nominating Convention. 

X. P. BsYMKHf. 
Msy 18, 1-: i.    W-lw. 

ACABD 
To the voters of Guilford. 

I take this method of informing you that: 

I am a Candidate for the office of Clerk of 
the  Superior   Court,   for the Connty of 
(iuilford, subject to the action of the Con- 
servative Couveution. 

324-tc. JOHN W. VVHAKTON.     I 

___   GREENSBORO. 

GREENSBORO 

Q*ma* sud   Bit...  Factor,, 

SrautUt sV DltMXY,   Proprietors. 

Blind*, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING,  PLAINING,  AC. 

In fact any thine in building line. A Urge lot 
^a^nedlumW always   oo hand,   which 
will be dressed aud sold on naauoabU terns. 

Mar. 4-ly. 

New Advertisements. 
NOTICE. 

In order to prevent the 
introduction of small-pox into the city of 
Greeuaboro, it is 

ttniaintd, That every person coming in- 
to the city from infested towns, or dis- 
tricts, shall be placed iu quarantine for 
sixteen days. 

And notice is hereby given, warning all 
such persons from coming into the city 
under penally of law. 

By order of tbe Board of Commissioners 
J. W. ALBK1GHT, 

May96, 1*74. «W. Clerk. 

Prince *% CaVa Organ*. 
" SneetaJ inducements." 

To close out our stock matU and now 
mflin/j. this Company offer Hpectal ln- 
daeesnenta, on a limited number, (except 
KtyleetO, 55 and «;"■), style 14 which is 
capital. T."» slops knee swell and otberi, 
cau be had at remarkably low prices if or- 
ders are in early. The Co. warrauts for 
live vears. W. S. MOOKE, Ag't. 

324 If. 

It j'- )'..!   I».4\,d   8eUleof  Kockingham 

! im us Monday.    II<'got tired legis- 
g in Raleigh,   and   is   in   nomination 

forelerk of the conrt, to  which  position 
be, "I   course,  elected. 

-M M i   \'< <\      Iii another coluuiu will be 
.-..I -i notice from   the   "eity   authorities 

ibows a disposition on their part 
lid from this loathsome disease. 

I« add  thai   every physician 

city  has lieen    vaccinating  for 
weeks,   and probably   two 

wrsons   l.me been vaccinated. 

l'i■ •■ iloyed  by  the city,  has 
'..ni—730  within the 

*!■■; »iil(       For   the  ilisease   lo 
spread in nm midst, were il lo break out, 

ie an iiupoeaibilily, 

n *i.  -The city board on Monday 

nil the erection of a market 
Ift    feet, to eon lain twenty Malls. 

p. cted lo hare the building ready 

Jas   W. Albright  was   npp..inte«1 to    list 
' ixable* during the tirst twenty days 

mJiu.e. 

Tbe bog law will be rigidly onlbread as 
IH the  )•<> tii<! is bull! — probably  to- 

row     It is, also, u  penalty to alow 

lo remain in the streets at night.'. 

tyi'"'i«'h - Hone i*i»wers have been be- 

lb<   ]■      .1-   t..„   l„ng   to   reqelre   any 
praise   ftoui  us—every   furnur 

knows whal the) are.   Sec card IB another 
roinnm, 

Ul  "'       agaji    i dl the  attention of 
-   sudjespecislly   ihosouhoare 

in machinery, to the advertise- 
1 Ueasn. Pdnle A-   Hunt, so widely 

-     rably     known   as   Kngineers, 
-     aud    Machinists.     Ever    de- 

lo   be   among   11>0   first  in   the 

inarch of improvement, and to keep 

■   tnarreloni advance of the 
age in  wlenceaud  mechanics, tbie firm 

■eta perfecting tbe work- 
K capacity h'.d appKaucesof their splen- 

i   lisbmenti    Their new  Pattern 

I   IU,  with   many  valuable  ad 
*. are  now  raady  fur distribution, 

be sent,  poetags-peid,   to those 
who  make application for them.   They 

have also on band an  exceptionally large 

i. IM naive list   of  miscellaneous 
II ■ j patterns. 

s'snonn   PKMAUI COLI.KOK COM 

N. I MBXT.—On     Wednesday    evening. 
June iid. at H P. M., Bishop J. C Keener, 

Nee Orleans, will preach iu the College 
i pel. 

Ou Thursday,  June  4th, at 10,  A. M 
giadaating exerciaea, and address by Kev 

Ul   Deems, of 1 he Church of the Stranger* 
Mewl   rk      Concert at night. 

Hie  Traateee  will  hold their annual 
meeting on Wednesday, June 'M, at »,   A. 

M    iu iJieir aesaion room in the College. 

X. II. D. WII-SON, 

Pres. Board Trustees. 

ri*  Canton syrup! canton syrup! COUD- 

cooanrj  hams;   sugar cored 

ourad  hams—kerosene oil! 
k"' ■' ' >'d.*ait,snuff, Ac—always 

d «   W. M. HOUSTOK A Cos. 

MCLKANSVIU.K OBUMOI ANI> DINNKR.— 
On last Saturday McLeansville was hon- 

ored with the largest asaembUgc Of Pat- 
rons of Husbandry probably ever wit- 

nessed      in      this      State.       McLeansville 
Grange, No. 1, upon their first installation 

of officers, determined to show the world 
what grangers could do if they tried.— 
Sent out invitations in this and the ad- 

joining counties, aud a general invitation 

to every bad* else, offering a free dinner, 
a good speech and a public installation of 
her officers. Such a uotice had the de- 

sired effect—aud brought together nearly 
a thousand people. About two hundred 

Patrons were in the procession, in full 
regalia—most of the granges in this coun- 
ty were represented, and Buckingham and 
Alauiance, also, had delegates. 

The large new hall, in course of con- 

struction by tbe giange, was jammed; 
but, the procession formed and marched 
to the grove, where a stand was erected 

and beautifully ornamented by the ladies. 
The Master Wni. P. Wharton, culled the 

assembly to order, when the opening ode 

was sung and prayer offered by lie v. J. C. 

Alexander, Chaplain, alter which the 

Master introduced Rev. John H. Long, 
.State 1.-nittirer, who addressed the crowd 
for fifty -fire minutes. Mr. Long is a pleas- 

ant speaker aud handles his subject well. 

The effort was well received. 

After the address, the linn of march was 

again taken up for the table, which had 
been spread iu the grovo at the cross 
roads. The table was in keeping with 
the taste of tho ladies of JeaTeraon Towu- 

hip and tbe liberality of its men. An 
abundance of everything was spread be- 
fore us, and after a blessing from Kev. J. 

C.Alexauder, Chaplaiti, ample justice was 

lone to the viand so temptingly and lav- 
i^blv prepared. 

After dinner came tbe public installation 
f the following offices, which was con- 

ducted by W. 1\ Thoui, Master and Johu 

W. Coo, Assistant Steward, of Alamauwe 

(■range i 
W P Wharton—Master. 
S U McLean— Overseer. 
Robt. Wilson—Lecturer. 
K S Pbipps— Steward. 
K (' Bankin—Aso'l Steward. 
Kev. J C Alexander—Chaplain. 
I) W Forbie— Treasure* 
Dr A P McDaniel—Secretary. 
W II Douuell—Gate Keener. 
Mrs A E Alexander—Ceres. 
Mrs M A 1'iiipp.i—Pomona. 
Miss Julia J McDaniel—Flora. 

" J A J McDauiel—Stewardess. 
After this interesting ceremouy was 

concluded, calls were made tor many of 
the persons present aud were happily re- 

spoded to by W. P. McLean, J. A. Weath- 
erly, J. N. Staples aud others. But the 
whistle of tbe locomotive admonished the 

iifty from Greensboro,who had gone upon 

a special train, that it was time for them 

to leave, and thus ended our psrticipation 
in this pleasant demons! ration of our 

Mcl^ansvillo brethren. Well may Mc- 
Leansville Orange be proud of being No. 

I, for we believe she in, also. No. 1—io 

poiut of numbers, iulfuenceaml liberality. 

To ma CITIZKNS at GKaaNsnoRo.— 
Notice is hereby given that 1 will be at 

THE PATWOT office during tbe first twenty 
days of Jnne (Sundays excepted) for the 
purpose of listiug the taxable* of tbe City. 
All persons failing to hat within the 

time specified will be charged doable tax. 

By order of Board of Commissioners. 
JA8. W. ALBRIGHT, 

May 96th, 1874. 4w. Clerk. 

Bogart and Murray have Just received a 
new lot of prints of new and desirable 
patterns, and other goods in their line. - 

Bead tbeir advertisement, and call and see 
them. 

33. W. HILL, 
WITH 

WILSON', BURNS A CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCEliS 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Con. Howard, Lombard & Liberty  Ste, 
W*. WILSON, JR. 

K. Bt HNS, JK. BALTIMORE. 
K H   BURNS. 

TLVTE solicit consignmeuts   of  Feathers, 
TT      Waal, Boots. Fruit, Beeswax, oVc, 

guaranteeing the   highest   market   price, 
and prompt returns. May 87, tiui. 

Orpan*, Pianos. 
Organs for Church or 

Parlor, prices oxireinely   low for CASH 
or part cash and balance in 

Monthly or Quarterly Payment*. 

Secniid   hand   Instruments takeu  in   ex* 
cbage. 
Agent for Horace Waters A Sou celebrated 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 

Also dealer iu all kinds of 

Musical     Instruments, 
Strings and Trimmings, 

Fancy Hoods and Toy$y 

Nunery Chaira, BronmK, 
liruaheB, Koather Duat.rt, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
CunfrctiooerlM, Canned  Ooodf, 

Cigar, ami Tobacco. 

Orders solicited, prompt attention given. 
MAX. L. BROWN, 

10 FaveH.villr BtrHt, 
HI an-17 KaMicii, N. C. 

THE     EQUITABLE 
LIKE AS8I.-RAXCK SOCIETY, 

>*o.   130   Broadicay,  Xetc   York. 

Statement of Compauy'a condition and 
„,   .   I """nut of business done durinij tbe Tear 

utnoriztHl  to announce  W . A. J ending December 31  1*473. We 
COBLE, of Cla7 Township. aaacaodid.it>- I  
for tbe offlce of  Superior   Court   Clerk of | ■""«■ *»»el«. 
Guilford, Subject to tbe ratification of tbe 
Conservative Nominating Convention 

V^ 

"Dorcn'a Horse Power* 

Tliev have been thoroughly tested for the 
paftt t " years and have given entire sat- 
irif:iction. Warrented in every particular. 
They can Im found nt Jas. Sloan's Sous 
and at my Foundrv near New Garden. 

May 20. 74. Sli'-jm      A. P   BOKEN. 

Univen>ity of \ iitmia. 
Suuiuier Law Lectures 

(nine weekly) begin Ktth July, 1K74 , end 
UM b Sept. Have proved of sigual use : 
1st, to students proposing lo pursue their 
studies at this or other law school; 2d, to 
those who denign to study privately; 3d, 
to young practitiouers who have not had 
the advantages of tty*teinalic instruction. 
For circular apply (F. O. University of 
Va.) to JOHN B. MINOR, Prof. Com. and 
Slat. Lay.   3M-4w.  

Pomona Hill \urMTies. 
Fruit and ornamental trees, Ac. 

A lsrge and splendid stock for Fall 8ates 
of  1874.   Deauriptive catalogue presented 
free to all applicants.   Address, 

J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
ap. 29-1 y. Oreeusboro N. C. 

School Notice. 
The Iloi.nl i.l Examiners 

tor Guilford county will meet at Greensboro 
ou the 2d, 3d and 4th days of 7th mouth(July) 
next, to examine applicants for Teachers' 
(Vrtiicates. KKKKI-.«M>:M»:MUM.. 

:I23-4W Chairman 

Piedmont  Air-Line   Railway. 

Richmond     *   Onnville.   Hi. b- 
mood & Danville K.  W., Nolth (': I- 

olina Division, and North Western Noith 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDENSED    TIME-TABLE. 
In ert.ct on and after Suuday,   1'eb.   22.!, 

1S74. 

<.ill»(i KORTII. 
Statious. Mail. Express. 

Leave Charlotte,       7.0U P.M.     S.36 A.M. 
"   Air-LineJuuc. 7.2d   "       «..r>5   " 
"    Salisbury, 10.09   "       li) 47    *' 
"   Greensboro,     2.15 A.M.   1.15 P.M. 
"    Danville, .1.28    " 3.27    " 
"    Burkville,      11.40   "       SiW   " 

Arrive at Richmond   2.32 I'M. 1 l.cj   " 

«.oi\t. soi ni. 
Stations. Mail. Express. 

Leave Richmond,     1.48 P. M., 5.03 AM. 
"     Burkville,      4.58     " 8.28   " 
"     Danville,        9.52     " 1.03 P.M. 
"     Greensboro,    in; A. M. 4.00   " 
"      Salisbury,        3.56      " 6.33   " 
"    Air-LineJnno.6.35     " B.55   " 

Arrive it Charlotte, ('. «     " 9.00   " 

GOING  EAST. 
Stations. Mail. 

Leave Greensboro,    2.00 A M., 
"    Co. Shop*,      3.55   " 
"      Raleigh, 8.30    " 

Arrive at Goldaboroll.40   " 

GOING WE8T. 
Station,.. Mail. 

Leave Goldaboro,       3.00 P. M. 
"       Raleigh, 6.40    " 
"      Co. Sliops. 11.06 " 

Arrive at Greensboro, 12.30 A.M. 

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40 
P. M., counecu at Greensboro with the 
Northern bound train; making the quick- 
est time to all Northern citiea. Price of 
tickets same as via other routes. 

Trains to and from points east of Greens- 
boro connect at Greensboro with mail 
trains to or from points  North or South. 

Trains daily both ways. 
On Sundays Lynchbnrg Accommoda- 

tion leave Richmond at 9.42 A. M., arrive 
at Bnrkevill* 12.39 P. M., leave Borke- 
ville 4.3.1 A. M-, arrive at Richmond 7-1S 
A.af. 

Pullman Palace Can on all night trains 
between Charlotte and Richmond, (with- 
out change.) 

For forth.r inroraution address 
8. B. ALLEN, 

General Ticket Agent. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

T. M. R.TiLOOTT, Engineer and Qen'l 
inperintendent. 

Uor Sale to Arrive. 
X1 ;:i,000 teet HiKiring, 
ceiliug and weatberboarding, in iiuantiiiea to 
suit purchasers, st mill prices. Leave your 
atsjara, 

Also in »u»re 40 pieces hsudsoine colored 
prints and cambrics, 50 doz Costs and Clsrks, 
and 50 doz. Prstts' new Pal. spool cotton, 
Needle Threader sud .-utler attached, war- 
ranted good as Costs lUOdoz., new Millinery 
twice a week. II'. 8. MOORE. 

Say 19, 323-2w.  

rthe I,allies. 
Come one, come all. 

aud buy one of the new modo of otttliaa 
drense« by measurement, it i>. llie beet and 
cheapest system that ban ever been iutro 
duced to the public. Call and i«ee for your 
selves. Diagram" seal io aae pan ef lbs 
State by mail. MUS. J. 1'   » A UN IK 
Sole agent lor lire. C Deiienhafer's diagram 

May 19, ly     Planter's Hotel,Oneaaboru 

A1.1 AIII.I: 

RAII.RCSAD PROPEKTV 

FOTt SALE. 
Pursuaut U* a 1'■ <■!•■" ■>! the Circuii 

Court of the United States, /or tin* Wsjs> 
torn 1 ii-M LI'I of North Carol.na, al [!■■■ 
April Term, 1^74, at nrei-n-lM.ro, in H pro- 
i-rtdinj; then andtliere pend.ajrin Kquit.v. 
to fon-clohe a iiiort>;s^   iiti-utinneil in (he 
flesdings between 
lo.irv (Mi■ ws »ud Hiram Sibley and othern. 
Plaintiffs. 

.lyai'u.' 
The Western  North   Carulin*   Kail Road 

Co., [E. D.] T«H1 R. Caluwwll, Kufus Y. 
McAden,  Th.?   Pint .National   Bank   .»f 
Charlotte, John Rutherford, Hiram Kel- ' 
ley. Thomas G. Greenlee.   Jamra Gret'ii 
lee. Man Carson, A. IC. Erwin, N. II. I). 
Wilif-ou, Assignee, R. M. Wslker and 
others, Defondaata. 
The n■ tic:-i^in-il. CoWBiiseloneTI ap- 

pointtMl by the Court at ihe naid April 
Term thereof, will sell at the Court House 
door in the City of 

Salisbury,   the   IS//*  ihii/  of June, 
A. J)% 1874, 

at Public Auction, to tin- hij(..»«t bidder, 
all the franchises,road.rbatl lieds,roUiag- 
■toeh and pn»i arty of «v« -ry kii.-l, nature 
and deacriplion i»« It'rjrli'g lo the said, The 
Weateru N'.nh Car»liiis   Kail Road Com* 
Iiauy.   BleUtiuiiCd   and   ilrscrilwd  iu   the 
)err.-i-. 
The purchaser or purchasers will be re- 

•|uireil to pay In tin-   Ci»ii«iiii»ioi:. rs  Ten 
Tbonaaiid Dollars in Caid. ou  I he day of 
aale, and wnl I «■ --ivi i. ne«.il f..r I he bal- 
ance of llie purchase limnej until Monday 
the 6th day of Jnly, 1—74," i!..* Hrst rule 
day of said Court, 'at GrivnslHtfO, K. C., 
next enaoiug sfter tin- du\ of Mile 

Thoee win* pnrcliase ai said mlei pro- 
vided thex lie holders of the U.udssreured 
by the in naaj{e atentloiied In said Decrees 
may retain their Hharea of (he pun base 
money, except a* to I be said   ansn of $10.- 
WW.OU, bj nor rendering to ihe Cooaniia- 
•ioneia aa equal amount of said bonds. 

The naiii < rOnmiastoners arc authorized, 
so soon as ihe »aid aale ^;laiI he eoafirated 
by the Court, lo j;ivc Immediate pomes 
sion of the said Railroad, its property ai.d 
elfects of every kind anil description ; aut\ 
all banana who may he iu poMeaaiou of 
the said liuilroad or suy of its propert] 
are commanded to SuiTonder the ^aine   to 
tbe porelusean upon the proiluction of the i 
Commlarionera deed t«i these. 

This Road,  when   ilh  oonaectloflfl   shall | 
be comple'ed. Will    form one   of   the mo.-t 
Imj-rtant Tiioroujl.fa.ts in the entheSouth 
Its length is 1 i'J miles, of which llo mil 
in rninpli-te ;    that    )0 
Old Fort   in  McDow 
Kastern base of the Blue Ridge 
greater part of ihe remainder of the road 
is graded, or nearly ao. 

There has a) read J  bt>aii   expended upon 
thin Road, a boot |ii nou.uoo.ui    it i> now 
■old to satfafy adabl of about 91,6no,< IKI oo j 
—which eonatitatea the  Hrat  tin   upou ; 
the property.   The Commissionera believe j 
that the title of   the purchaser  wili  be 
good. 

For any further information, addraaa 
B. 8. UAITHKR. 

Morgaatoo. N. C. 
HARCU8 ERWIN, 

Abbeville. N. C. 
THOMAS Rl'FFlK, 

Hillaburo, X. C.     ' 
THOMAS It KEOfSll, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
April •£■», 14-71. :«o-te. 

Vii.H-js.tiss.-, 

New Buslaeua i:l, 10:1 Pollclea, 

AaanrlBfr «.vi,4.^,5,7s 

Caah Recelpla for the year 
*!».V*V!M'i IO 

Total  Liabilities, includina-   reserve for 
reinsurance of existing P»7licies 

„     . 4j2U,iiOS,435 U8 
Capital 8tnck lOU.btO 00 
Total Surplus ov'r Legal Reserve 

♦2,7G9,.«2 87 

Added to the   abovu   is  »   comparative 
statement   for  lfc*7*,   of  gross   assets   and 
ratios of expenditure io   income of Com- 

panies doing   busiueas  iu this   section   of 
couutiy. 

GROSS ASSETS. 
l:.|inu.l.le fl9,l«0,&M      .1// Ca.'k 
-*'■«>*. I7.0OH.IB4    Note .(• fas* 
Uetnpelitaa l,4j:l,4«ii   A'oteaVC'cal 
Itiooklyu l,9u7,«9:i  .V„i, j feel 

■ luivsrsal I.l!!.'. OK;    SoI'd- Viuh 

The Ratio* of L'jjieiidilure to i.icome 

Equitable, 5».en 
Mrtrooolilau, tl;, U3 
Hr.M.klyii, 7(| 7H 

L'niveraal, 7B»3 
-l-'na 77.00 
BatpCCtfuIlT, 

QBO. H. GBEGORY, AKt. lor 
(■nilfonl,    Alaiuaucv,     Forsvlh,   lisvidson. 
Caswrll, Ksndnlph, KockinoUai ami blokrs 

31111' 

GREENSBORO. 

-WTWE. GOT.T.T-NTS 
Cabiaet   Maker, tiaSertaker, 

Whssl-Wright, 
Corner of Davie and Sycamore 8trteta, 

Oreemboro, y. C, 
A I'WAY8k*epea fall line of 

Metalic and Cut Burial Cattt, 

Walnut and Rosewood t'omna. 
which   cau   \tv tarnished and delivered 
within two hours' notice. 

A good Hears* always in readiness. 
feu-pairing of Buggies, Carriages, *«., a 

specialty. ^ 
W Country produo aaai as cash, 

feb l:ly 

SERGEANT 4 McCAULEY, 

GREESBORO, 3ST. O. 
I'uoi'iuirruits ot TIIK 

North Carolina   Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Work* 

AND aiASUFAITCRES OK THK 

"TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

4 

snscKiaLAifaous AJDVS 
rpo Canada FmLrrante. 

__ -coiliLnncosENs. 
*2&*£ttJSSZ££. VARBOROL'GH HUUSK! 
•arlgranj* froin ( anaila thatdoat wanl 
•a be railed weald da well to apply to 
htm st bis residence near Brown's 8am 
">i» Station,]UehasoBdand DanvilleR, K. 

Jan. It, 1874. 

LAND OWNERS 

.    v M aaaalbkri.Rnek.' 
tngbam, snrl ad|arrol ennutiea a ill do 
well to place thsir lands ia niy hau.L— 
Commisaions liberal and DO charge- on- 
lesa sales are elected. SOU- ly. 

RALEIGH. 

STOP AT THE 

Raleigh, N.  C. 

G- W. BlMkRfll, Proprietor. 

NEW  GARDEN 

BOARDING  SCHOOL, 
ruK 

MALE AND 1 KMA1.K 8T1TUENT8. 

NOUTIIHlAUOLin 

BOOK BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
K-lleiltll.       X.      C 

Nonn Caroiiaa Reports and etasr Law 
Book* Bouit.1 in Superior Law Riadiae. AfW 
ring Numbers Supplied and Odd Aunb-rs 
iak»o in Exebaags |..r Riodhig; Trial, Es- 
sculinn, Minut- sud Recording Do-kets llsda 
to (>rd«r. 

Orders may W leftal PrntnM *   TISMS Of- 

/swwVT-       •,«.,«   K*T8-       ""        ilA' ,0HN AR-dTRON(. 
Located*urm,le* He.tof Ormutoro,   Tk* O 3M -S    "R T^ ^ OTi TO" 

Quilford County, W. C ijft *   -BJJBSON 

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE 

Insurance Company, 

Richmond, Va. 

AceVMktlafexl Capital lit  Jan., 1873, 

*47l,,SC7.'.,:i. 

Iwace   Aunnal Term 
1'olicies. 

ami   Participalcd 

Farm Property n Sperlalty. 

The next Seholaelio Year of thueshool will 
begin April «7.b, lrt4. in which there will h, 
two sea-ions, of Jo Weeke each. 

BRANCUES OF STIUl. 
Jt'MIIU DIVISION. 

K-adiea, Third *■,.,{ Foank Reader., Ssx-ll- 
g »rnliiii!, aeuneS" i"* ^"'ing. according t» Spencerian Syalem, 

'radical   Arithmetic,   with 
Waltou's calculating Tables, Engli.l. 'dam 
mar, 1 nmary Ueography with Usn Urawinv "ograpby with Map Drawing. 

BKKioK BaVanHaf, 

RETAIL l'KICES 

Including all the Ware and 1'ipe, 
No. 7, pe oo 
No. ii, 30 oo 

OVER    I <»<)<»  Mill    l>   I si;. 
fob Sfcly. 

GRAND 
c 

TRIUMPH ! 

Dr. II. G. Davi.Uon, 

Jordan II. Martin, 

J. E. Neiewaagar, 

President. 

Vice Prosidcut. 

Soerotary. 

8. B. JONES, 

Giueral Agent for North Carolina. 

aep :i-ly 

W. C. PORTER, 

Local Agent, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

t, or which llo mil.'a ^^ -—«».. 
r from Saliibiuy to 'T'hla llou 
ell WIBtT, at" the ,1 ed on Ei 
Hue Ridge ; and  the   Honaa.and is t 

ri.tM'lllt'S   IIIHIL 

ae la pleUNuntlylocat- 
East  Street  near the Court 

reaily for the reception o 
Hoarders and Travelers. 

THE TABLE 
Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
Itet sdlords. 

Attached to the Planter'n is always sup- 
plied with the beet WiBfla, Liquors arm 
Segars. 

rTe^Prieesaslow, if not lower than anv 
other hotel la town.   JOHN T. REESE, 

fifiely Proprietor. 

1ST4 SPRING STOCK 

R. W. GLENN & SON, 

Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

DRUGS, 

IT.\ 

MEDICINES, 
DYE8TVFF8,40. 

IITE   lake    this   method   of   informing 
Yv    our unmeroai  friends aad  patrons 

III i;il  we ate im« 
ST" lliinij iimii 

preuarod to furnUti ih-m 
;kept iu a 

OKUA*!*  A 
HsriiiL; eWBpIrt1 

ss   ■ ■ - wUV 
rr*tii:*,n»fi.l- 

r»-|ar--il iu (urni-li 

BQAi%8 
H 

th   ths   makers  I   uui 

First  Olaan Instruments 

AT WHOLESAALE PRICES. 

FIRST CLASS URIC STORE. 

Having: bought with an especial view to 
lobbing, w>a hope our country men-limit,. 
mil not fail to.'nine 10 Me Its ..Ml get our 

before purchasing elsewhere. We 
■atiefaetiea as to qoalitT.   We 
an sell   at the   same that   the) 

.-an he bought iu the 

I 
guarsiutci 

I think we 

NORTHERN MARKET, 

audi.hipped to this poiut. 
ap. «-ly. 

Geo.  «',K"I> A   C..'« and ih- E-i.-v Cottage 
ORGAN, ate the lient in ihe market. 

SanijM. - niHy IN* asmi aud leated at my 
store. Call and examine, aevbre purchasing 
elsewh.re. Circulare lun.isiieil on Hpplicstioli. 

A liWrai dl-eounl to Clun.'lies,'leni|ierance 1 _^ ,>-,,„ „-. 
Lodges aud Minister..   Address, TOBACOU 

11. BOWHEER, 
High Point, K. C. 

April S-3n 

rp. 

Trusses in great variety at 
8 GLENN'S. 

JONES BROTHERS' 

"W ABEHOTJSE, 
(Opiwsite the Depot.) 

O Itllililil s anil 
CONTKACTORS. 

Seale.1 pmpnsals niil l>e received iu ihe 
Town ef LotaMbonr, st the .-tti.-e ol'tlieBosrd 
ot Commissioners for the county of Franklin, 
uutil IS m. ou the tiOtli day of Slay. 1*74, lor | 
building a jail for ihe county of Franklin.— . 
Said jail is to be built of Granite, and is lo be 
two stories high and about 44x2-1 feet. The 
grauile is coDVeuient lo the spol. 

Each proposal must be accompanied   with , 
plans   and   specification*.    Propositions  will J 
also be entertained  for a jail,   with  Jailor's 
bouse attached.    The commissioners resume 
the right loobjed any hid. 

Tha successful bidder will be n-uuired lo 
enter into bond in Ihe sum el c'.'.ooo, lor the 
failhiul iM-rformance of his -ontracl. 

P. B. HAWKINS, fbm'n. 
J. B. TLCKRII, Clerk. JbU-Uw. 

w ILL he ojieu for tbe sale of leaf to- 
bacco on 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Charges low as   anywhere  and the best 
inducements ullered. 

E. P. JONES, 
April 8B-t£ Auctioneer. 

Lnndborgs extracts for tbe handker- 
chief, flne Cologne bottles, Perfumery. 
Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brashes of all sorts, 
Ac. Ac, at GLENN'S 

" O ?; REWARD. 
fmjU t/ Stolen from my stahl.- 

the night of Bad inst., a large isen 
gray horse, about 7 years old.   When you 
go to monnt   him,   he   will baek bis ears 

" i and act aa if be was going to bite.   I will 
! pay --'"■ for his return, or a reaaouabU sum 

GRAND GIFT CONCERT   for" any  information  leading to his re 
j covery. C. A. REYNOLDS, 

Will be given at Longa Hall, A,,rii gg, 11-74. Leakaville, N. C. 
320-3W. 

T>aaley» 

Kinsto^X.CJulyitKim. 
., t ...       mat* -><n mm V For Sale or Rent, 

at which time «i»,.»OlHI Twobnsinses booses 90 x 60 feet on Davie 

WILL BE GIVEN TO TTCKET HOLDERS I %£ cornlr'bDfnae.P' tSStiSSmf}. 
buy or rent will receive fall information 

For particulars see small bills at 

C. W. OGBLRN'S 
Ageut for Greeusboro, N. C. 

Mar. 4-4iu. 

, bv applying to me,on the premises. 
I B. Y. DEAN. 

1 have also a nrat-elaas billiard table 
I complete, for aale, cheap for caah. 
I     feb-Sti. 

Two grand |»rize niulala of liunor 
nnaiili'il rln- \Vil-».n ;ti Viriina f»r Iwing 
tbe beal Sawing llaaliin< and three eo-oa- 
eru.:\.' mvditls fur btral   sriirk   »n   laathar 
iiinl elutb. This placed IIM VLlaon at tin- 
boii.I <>f I.:.-1UI. Hgt other uachine ie- 
oe.Yfd prctniunia on their merit, us we 
i-.in prove N«i one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter ;i- tu which is the baa. and ebeapeal 
.Sewing Mai-liinr. Tbe Wilaoil DO* 
stands acknowirdgt .1 to be anparior t" 
any otbar niafca. It (aalmple, easily tin- 
doratood, light running and nolaalasa.ala 
ga'itly Hniabad and full; warranted for 
ii\e yeaia. 

Ageuta wanted in all parts of tbe .State. 
Addraaa, 

WHARTON A   WHABTON. 
General Agents for North CaruJina, 

aap 17-tf Graenaboro. N. C. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
Wlu.iei.ale and Retail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(Oi>i><»-iie Beabow Hooae,] 

GBEEN8BOKO,   N.   C.y 

AVE uu band s complete stock of 

Book ■Keeping, lVnmau.hip, lliaiory, N,. 
ural PtDotophy, Chemistry with practice ,„ 

Laboratory, Ge.^raphy. Phy.ical Geeyraph., 
tlo.uli.Mi, Aluebra, Tripimmielrv, Survey 
tag. Astronomy. Analytical Umuetrr. lii 
-iruclion. will ,|„ f gi,^ in ,h, '|,i„n,r 

braaehas ,,| hTslh—llua, snd Olaatka; idee 
Wax Work and Ornamenlal Nee.lle Work. 
..„ , ' «'.""" "'"1 Washing, for lenn o. 
U> weeks, $76: payable,,,,, half in a.ica nee. 
Hie other hall ai Ihe middle of Ihe term.     An 
j.l.lition.l eharn .,f .„„ doll., p,rm..„ih f.,r 

If! I'I'V,
1
^?' 

W" W,"k •■"! Oniamenl.l ->.-«ll^ » or.. 
Bosks and SUIionery RUaltBWl on re... 

sooable lei nu, for cash. 
The School i. ,,„» aadet lUdlracuoa ef 

Oeorge Jf. Hartlj., A. B., w Profeasor ol 
Uae-icsl Department; A-isled !„• V.|:. 
llaiily. Hart Header and ElwoodOox » 
rsacbershi  MMI ,ii,-;,: ,„,|  Kaglisb De^ 

!'a7m.™";J"u»ll'»'' E. Cox, S,,,-ri,,lM,.l.nl, 
and Elisabeth A. Cox. Matron. 

Weekly Lectures will bedelirersd on sub- 
ject! couuected with tbe courts of study. 

All persons desirous ol advancing the edu. 
cational interests of our couuiry •jaaanieu- 
lerly invited lo make lh>m~-lvn aoqoaiiii.-.l 
with the .uperior advantages of this lij.iim 
-tiou. •iluated as it is in a leealilr slll-pawed 
l»y lion, in i|„. st:,-,. for |„jti,|,    " 

All osarmaaieauons relating to ihescbeul 
.hoi.l.i w addriseid lo 

JONATHAN E. COX. °-f—nlmical 
Hew Garden, Ouillbrd County. N. (.' 

{lee, 10, ly. 

Haa replenished his Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE LATEST VARIETIES, 

II idea Wanted. 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
.,     , JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
March, 1873. 

rpiM wnii now 
-■:. Conliiiues Triumphant. 

No choking, when bright and .m.-.lh, no 
\M\-OT lo Ihe plowman ; one-lliini less 
Dnnghl tu the lean ; Iborougfa Burial ..i 
WCeda, Grass, Ac,; great Sueagth, Dora- 
■■ill*v and Economy in i;s n-e. and cocoplete 
pulverization ,4*the soil. 

Received during lbs laat three weeks ..i 
Oc.ol.er. IS73.AII il,.. ]',..,„ „:.,.4i Korf.dk, 
." • »«jk Carolina Siaie Pair, Ualeigh ; 

Virginia Stats Fair, Ki.hn.oi.,1. Culpeper, 
\»; Lynehburg.Va. ' 

Highesi premiums si gallckanr, K. C.. and 
Darihwuin. s C. 

Til, WATT PLOW, ol illMata, mrtaattd 
looohsttH work, with in..,, ease, lhanany 
plow iu use. Send i.r niajugue and price 

'"M:,,,,,,,.,-,,.   •'•^•■•i'"A.VSSON.S 

THE*'UGHTRUIWIIIG" 

'T)01IBSTlCr 

And will offer to his customer, that 

ORKATKST    IXDLX'EMEyTM 
OF THE SEASON. 

GIV B HTTI^r Ji. CALI. 
Ou l'ay,-ltc\ille Klteot, 

a A L E i e n, N . o. 
  fell  Ilr.ly   

REIDSVILLE. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
KKID.SVIl.l.K,        KOKTII CAROLINA. 

V)lrE will BM a Public Warehouse, far tl,. 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
al Kei.l.vill.-. X. C . on Ihe IMth of January. 
Wakeaebs sin, i aiieni'on U> husineas to 

_ csssu and revelTe a share of puMksjsatraaaite, 
and will guarantee lo Planier. as high price. 

Cash will he paid n» their Tilhaiita as can b, nhaakaa iu any 
regular market. 

OAKS A. ALLEN. 
January ISth, ltga, febl6:ly 

J.tl.  II \ICUIS A   Bill,.. 
.       Wholesale and Retail Dealer* bj 

DRY coops    GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 
Keriiii/ers. Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, IU , 

_Boota an I -      - 
And   even 11 
More.    We > 

lls|K USUI 
-II exel, 

1. 
-I\ 

■ 

r«ah. 
enaM. - us ,, 
haro, •». cat 
Y„.._ ail    :, 
coming 1.. 

s.     as Ion .,s 1»^M 
>ii,< i I.,.,I k, I south 

..•   fron,   111   I.,  -J.i 
KEIDSVILLE 

•I Kit-tin.*■!-;. 

All khelc ■11 ■ rr 
i. 

las '■ lab :i 
■aada. 
II. e« 

change f... ■, 
CT   The  1 

Bui, 
*-l leal 1 

its 
CM in UK- 

SEWING   MACHIXK 

fI1h« Doiasstk baa aiaaj 
X    len.iel   it ile.iilf.llv -ui 

FAPMERS WAREHOUSE 

ReMieille, .V. 0 
For the Bah ol  LEAS TOBACCO, 

OOOII ACOOMHODATTOBS. 
l-:ti..-  Hl.»rnj:e  K<>I>UJ 

NO CHARGES   FOR   8T0RA6E. 
1 nv ps* ceni Cotnaiassksg fi.r >>elliug. 

Call ami aaa us, 

PARISH, PASCHAL & CO. 
M... '•■ 1> 

11/AX TED. 
TT       OAK. l'i>PL\K OK Ol'M PLANK, 

ilr>. \i trifihaw wMa by . <.r i thick. 
W t uuni II large lot. ni 'dm  above kiinl 

of |.i:iiik luc tabaaee bvaaai a»d will aajr 
'rim hi nl i*nca f«T   il   dcIiviTod   at our 

Maehfav now beanr* ihf 
i**y that the PoMtatic   i' 
wanhy ofpablia Cavar. 
-nine  aaaaaaaiiig  real 

HJ 

Pure l»iiu». 

C'hcuilcalN, 
rim*  l'i I . mini i*«. 

Ii.il. I uml l .nu y   Artlclca. 

Pal nls, 

OII.«, 

l»>  »'    "lulls. 

Fiav»rliic Extract*. 
IMIrnt   M« <ll« lnr> 

l?t..ii4-sll( ami 
tonl«ii 

1. iiir»;ilhl 

Llquora 

For llf*4ll<:al lac. 

Al— all 'he ■taadard 

Fluid ami Solid Extract*, 

and lbs wii..u- 

RLIXIRS AND MKDICATKD WINKS 

[celleiicien  I dm 
»r tu unv ui her 

public. Ws .h.i.i 
the ini'v machine 
Ws nilmi, ibere Mr- 
ami acknowledge.! 

merit, bnl we do claim that die laediag |».ini- 
of axeaJlMiee eoaiMaed ia the Doeseatk aa-ks 
la the beat niHrtiiie tu uae. 

The Ii.imer.tie will asw from flaast. lisjbtaal 
uiHterisl iu the baavisal olata aa leather with 
"*-|HR1 praeiaioB ami parfwtion. The ireariajc 
[•urtuHre tiiielv Nnixh>-<], hanh-neil ataal mak- 
iiifz tbe 

Doassatlc with it* otbsr pofnta ui "'i|wri- 
aritj theim-nt iltiiaMeniiu hinein the market. 
It ii* l-etter kliowil  where   il   ha* heell   fully 
taeted. Ii dose aol baas ii« elaian la poblic 
favor apaa teataBMeaala, sniiqniij «»f In- 
veiitimi, upon rvpotation w.n srbsa the art 
ofsawiayby aiacbiner*1 wa* in it* inlaut'jr. 
nor upoa the  irreai nu nln-r  a-uhl   U|M>D auoa 
rejuitatioii*. Bui it iab«w lbs riehi unoa its 
merit* sh.iie. Kvuv machin* i" ajairaatsil 
lobs all Mac'aifti f«r ii, sinl a gairaal***' 
^'1%'en Iu pun l.M-t-r   xii/n-.l hv   the   ooaipon/. 
All H.- d-k isa fair trial. 

FOWLER s. SCARBOROrOH, Agt- 
np   1.1 :tm. Grrw-n.le.rro, N. C 

hr~ 
fa-i-iv HI «.... ii-.l>-.|., 

:*i7li. JOKKS 1IROT1IKK8. 

Wmmt+4U 
We are in want «»f a few 

tii-ft *■*:***! fiaJacTsaaa lo -ell   Nur-err Sto.k in 
vari'Ur. |*aiia ol the c«'i.iiry.    W» want men 
of P'I.KI cbaiVM i-r,   uabila    ami    li'1-iuei.M ca 
paei \. «l.ii ■ i»i funiifh undoubted raflstaaasa 
an I wlm will plea    their whnle   lime aod su- 
saifi ti» lb* hiiamtsfai. 

Ni/iie uasd *\*y\y win. cau not furui-h  rvtsr- 
PBcn a:i«i I" ml.    To -ucli   we eao jpvs  coB- 
Hianl eiiipln. mi-til, with a uuod -alarv, 

(HASH HUOTHKHS. 
\\.   P.   BHWBIIli, Msuajrer, 

No. Bill Bank St., Kichniumi, V a. 
^■1 4«. 

Uirkory VISMIMT Uant.-sl. 
We warn a laraa -upplr, 

uii«l iii\  !»■ I'IOI... 'A ho tare i* lo -elI, to COUKT 
, ni*'* i  ;.;:■! pries. 

WII><»\ ., SHOPKR. 
sill. ..  . | 
3X1-II. 

L'eiierallv in   U*e hv   the  ineitir. 1 nrofsa 
Our -link eomprisMi evetv ibiag 

kept iii a 

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE, 
and is olfere.l on  llie   BMSI   lavorable   terms 
or cash. 
,1 Onlers from a distance shall hare prompt 

enlion— at   lowest     rales.      Piccrjptioat 
c.iiei.,'in'.,mp:»,n,l-l. msvc 86>-ty 

Till SALE. 

Mining and Manufacturing Property. 
THK   hlABATOCK   IRON   ESTATE 

in Stokes   County, on I'an Kiver. 
lly virtue ,,r a aMrttaiicc deed <luly exe- 

cnled sn.l recorded ami n,r purpusea therein 
mimed, I will offer al public sale lor each, al 
IMubuiv. Stokes county, all the .landc, 
Houses." Maeliinerv and Pr.,|»rtv „IH1I kind-. 
of the Maratock Mining and annnlaelariag 
Co., enbracing ;.!! Binermla, tixiur,-s. water 
end water novreta, ii^eiher will, the Iron 
Oi-eandiioii Mine and about 8,000 agree of 
laud. 

Said snie will lake plate from the Court 
House door, iii raid town ■■( lianbury, at l"-i 
o'clock, on Toeedav, the 98th dav d alajr. 
1-T1—loiiiL. lirsl week of Sloke. Supeiior 
Court. JKssK II   UNDrJAT, 

Marcl. IT, 1-74. l'rssideut.drt. 
114-IOw 

New Auction House. 
W.  E.  Edwards & J.   R. Pearce 

0 KFER iheii services as Auctioneers, and 
may be constantly found st tbeir place 

,p| i,Us,lies*. 

Mr. Edwards having had long experience 
will give especial attention lo the sale of real 
eslate, pereonal nropcrtjj Ac. Prompt si- 
tenlion given ana ssiistartinn assured to those 
entrusting acoaa to their elmrge. 

EDWABM * PEARCE. 
D~3 6m.  . 

w m Pr*«H< e bongh and sold 
SIKHS'. 

10O.OOO   nllile   Fill,-  ShlulCt, 
for sale by   JAS. SLUA.NS' SONS. 

$6 0,  0 0 0.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO HE DISTUIlll'TEI) IN 

H,.   3D.   SIISTE'S 
II--;. A'-/.'..r  Vomlilf 

Q i F I    a N 11: ic P a i a i:: 
To   lie   drawn    Monday,   June "th,   1-71. 

TWO i;KAM> CAPITALS OP 

ISJMM  each   in Urttdhack* .' 
Two priaea $1,000 .= if\ 
Hive prise.    jVs-Si « U . KHKNBACKS ! 
Tea prhtee     $<••<   t S\J 

ith Silver in,.nine,! 

wood Ptaaa, worlh 

ortb llu 

 i   |3U0 

1 Horse &.   llnggv.   i 
Harness, worth |W0 
One I'liie-ion.-d Roa 
|S60! 
Ten Kaatily Sewing Mac 
saah ! 
Five gold watches ..      o 
each! 
Hive   gold   Aineiuuii    Huliliug   aalche., 
worth SSS eaeh! 
Teli ladies' gold hunting watches,  worth 
llOOeaeh! 
5UJ Gold and Silver lover llni ling \\ atcli- 
ee. (in all I   wo.lli l.on, (XU lofJOO e.. I . 

Gold chains, silver-ware, jew-In. A c. 
Whole number gift., 6V>00. Tickets nail- 

ed lo 130,000. 
Agents wanted to sell Ticket., to whom 

liberal premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets, II; Six Tickeis, 15; 

Twelve Tickets, $10, Twenly-nve   Iicaela, 

Circulars containing a full list of priaes, 
and deacription of Ibe manner of drawing 
and other information in reference lo Ihe dis- 
tribution, will be lent to any one ordering 
them. All letters must be addreeeed lo 
Main Omos,101W.&tbSt. L. D. SINE, 
Oct. l:ly-s m paoo      Box 96, Cincinnati, 0 

D !--<>!. 1  TU>\ 
OK l'•lI'AICTM.IiSilll'. 

!!.■ nuilnal :,--r,„-iio ni .1. V. I.iud!t*yhes 
wi*li«l     an I    ni  the  liru,   known  as J. 
I.. „il, v A   >„•     Ha*   i...,,i.i,  Numeriea. 
All i - i aleb ed  In said  *rui prior to 
\i., il I i. l-"i are soil ri/,.,i i,, tettle 
will, J \ l.iuilloy. UINO ii.,,-., having 
rlaini. llie iii in   piH» Lo J.iuuarv 
1st. I-TI ,. If :-t. .. . ;>r, eeTI them at once 
,,,i Kel Ik mrnl 

.i,i-lll   v   I.I.Mil.HV. 
J   \   1.IMILI.V. 

Xo,„.:. 
Hie sb, 
N. III- 
wbirh I I,.... I.. 
iodet.l, ,1 lo lb- 

era agr, 
II u 

A 
Hv 

!„ aononlanoa wii h 
ment I am authorized lo 
ittaiaaasof .aid linn   will, 
■•li , onlie, led.     All put I,-— 
nliove film priuc to april 

l-i. 1-7 I. will ideaiM- eetele at anas, eiil, i 
1,\ ,-.,i, or not,-,   as Ihe   bonks inn.r   he 

Ins. .1    A,:,|i, ... J.   V.  LINDLEY, 
Sill  Iw. lire.-,isle,lo.   N    (   . 

Viiluuklr House and 
l.Oi  FOB 81X1 

line of   III, oi.l.T   I not 
.,1 Guilford v. I shall -,rl»r i i 

sale at pul,In- .-.uctiou on the preiuusi-^ on 
the 0th day of June  n.-.i. the  llou.., and 
Lol  f,,|lio:i,    ...-.,,1 and   ,,.,.npi, ,i  I, 
Jonathan W.   II" rlutt, deaeaeed      Said 

t is s.uin:. ,,    t'   -:   Market   sire. i. in 
i.re.nsl, , u:.d  In -'■ ' yaraa ot  lireen. 
bora kwatale I o,,.-K.,,end :■■ s   ,iv daatra- 
ide part of Ine cilj        II    i- V• 1 .   ,'-,:.i.le 

'llu- properij is -,.:,i   |, 
naaels l„ l>MV«li-hls      Title gOfMl.      Lot eon 
laius one aora, .,"1 * ill be ass ulod in eui i 
iiiiichaaars     Taran ill  i ihs  ,-redii. 
hood and -< miiy.   Tltla  raaarrod  until 
purchase main r 11 paid.   The   pu'rhaeer 
oeasplylng   with  the   eot*dltloas   of the 
sals, can nave iiimieilia-e poaaanaaa. 

.IV,. W . PAYNE, A.luir of 
V i .  S  '-.71 .1.  W .   HoWLKI i 
:!■;!':,». 

L|»»T of LETTEKS 
Beau 

.., ii„ Pual  fn|i,e at  Groeneboro, N. C . 
May t7ah, 1-74 : 
F—Mrs Swat Fehler. 
H—(Mepben Hoalay. 
J—Rev W Jen.eiig, S M Johnson. 
L-W 11 I^.wi,,-,-.'. 
K—E I. Mi-Viiih. 
N—Miss Emma Nelson. 
K—Cba.lj Ueevoe. 
S—Liuuia biuipsou, \\ in Stalcy. 
W—Gen.RL Watkins. 

Person, nalliug for any of Ihe ihovo 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date ot list. 

J. P. WHITE. r.M. 

15U boxes window glass very cheap at 
I.I.KSV- 

tank   Paid for Gi—■„ and .Dry   Hyde. c 
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FARMER'S 
From th* Country Gentleman. 

Motlwe Power on the Farm- 
Horse. Mule or Cattle 

Teams.? 
This qnestion is largely governi d 

by circumstances. Where there is 
Much work and a large amount ol 
p ,wer employed, the male is the an- 
imal to use. as ho can be obtain, tl 
Cheaper, kept che*|ier, ami l" much 
longer lived limn either the horse or 
the ox ; besides, he is tougher, I. a < 
liable t» injury and disease, and ha- 
more work in him where cndurau.e 
is the test. He is therefore the am 
mal for the farm where economy Is 
considered. Henco where farming 
is largely carried on, the male is not 
only the animal wanted, but he is 
by far the most profitable. 

A boise team,  if a  good one. as 
it should be, will cost say *300.     II 
will last, if properly used, twenty 
years. Divide the 8300 hy twenty 
and we have S13 yearly for wear — 
The interest is «C1 per J—*- JS" 
keening "' the team ; grain S.U, 
hay •l-'O: total, S228 per year.- 
DedoctiBg •-•<! for the maniiie.tneie 
will be lelt WW yearly excuse lor 
a horse team. 

There is a prejudice against tlie 
male that is not entertained by 
those who know the animal best.— 
It is through ignorance that this 
prejudice or repugnance exists, and 
it is at a loss to the farmer. What 
is clear is, that we need more of 
these hybrids to do onr work. The 
South "and West are already sup- 
plied, and the North and East will 
find it for their interest to use tins 
animal. My remarks have been 
made on the score of economy most 
ly. For show and readiness, hot 
principally from association, the 
horse will be nscd by our northern 
and eastern farmers, who are well- 

to-do, and "'•*-'1 Ul" * ■»■••■ u'.am 

to work their small tsrms; or it a 
heavier force is required, the favo- 
rite carriage team is not likely lo 
be dispensed with or replaced by 
a pair of hybrids, even it rivals;.! 
the horses or superior to them in 

appearance and trustworthi- 
The    horse   can   never  be 

W^'^^O. Nor* Carolina 
wrt* 

BLAIB *<»H4XTON, 
WHOLE8ALE MOTIONS. 

1S1J Main Street, Richmond, Va. 
While Good* and Hosiery 

Are   Specialties  with us. 

Mar. 11:3a. »a 

Nearly ill diseases originate 
,estioo .nd Torpidity •>' '»• .«" 

In mi Iruii 

Ref i. always anxiously .ought after. If " • 
I tar is Regulated i» it* DM "■"■," *£ 
„«,iuvarUbly s«*>r.*L Want of action ,n 
,1„Liver causes   Hesdachs,   Coualipatio... 

Chill., Dis..*—, Soar 8t.»l*eh, bsd m f 
in Ih. -oilh. billi-.ue *"*«*., palpiui.o.i of 
,be heart, depreasio* "t spirits, or the U«" 
„„1 .   hundred   other symptooss, for   which 
simmou-  Liver hcgiilatori. 'he 
l«t remedy that l« mt been di-cov.red.- 
Ii acts mildly, effectually, and being a.iinpl 

BEAD, ltKAD. ItKAD. 

-Bradley's Patent  Euaiuvl NfTI 
Made from Pure While Lead 

LINSEED OIL & ZlNO.i 
MlXEO READY FOR USE. 

One Gallon    Covers   20 "Square! 

Yards Two COATS. 

Read the following testimonial.: j ^rt^adM^-^tb. 

/-1HINA UI..4SS.   B1BTHEH- 
HABE, 

AND I 
Hnte Fnmiskuny Good*. 

I have now in Mure of my own importa- 

veaelable compound, can d.i no injury in any 
■piantitie. that it « be taken,   lti. hsrne 

u every wef; fthaa been used for I© 
i, ,,,,1 hundred, of the good and grrit 
all parta of the country will vouch   f-.r 

WAKK FOKKST CI'MXPUK, N. CJ, 
October 4th, 1B7J. 

Ur. C. P. Kniykl: 
Dm' 8IK :—We have for several months 

been using your Bradley'. Patent Knamel 
p.iut on our Collee* building and erewell 
■leana with it- Though it »■" appllod by 
on* having no experience in such work yet 
we have a g-ssl j.-b. We .hall continue to 
nre it, believing that in petal ol economy, 
durability, and fa.il.lr of applying it » 
■aarrleT to any other pigment -rFerr-l io 
.he market.   Very gii| jflBy.   ...»,_. 

(Signed) W. O. SIMMONS. 

sice 
ness. 
wholly displaced. 

A mule can be raised or purchased 
at a less cost—shall wo say one- 
third less f—making the wear bnt 
*.", a year (reckoning the service 
forty years, double that of tbo 
horse) interest $1 •.expenses ot feed- 
ing, say graiu $00, other lodder 180, 
in all amounting to $149 a year—a 
difference annually of 850, or otie- 
lourth. And yet the same amount 
of work, if not more, is patfonaed. 
This for oue team, which in the 
course of a man's average lifetime 
on the farm, will amount to a nice 
sum. Where a large force is em- 
ployed the advantages of using 
mule [tower will show in large fig- 
ures. „ 

The qnestion here, comes up per 
tineutly whether a horse or a mule 
team should be employed where but 
one is needed. There ai e those who 
take pride in a mule team, even for 
the carriage, and good active mules 
make a fine appearance.    The mnle 
can be obtained active enough, do- 
cile, of a good disposition, affection- 
ate even, and intelligent. 1 see no 
reason why it should not be more 
preferred. A good mule is more re- 
liable than (ho horse, endures more, 
recujierates sooner from fatigue ami 
exhaustion, is less liable to hurts, is 
sure footed, a good walker, patient, 
with other desirable qualities.— 
Tliero are those that, through bad 
lineage and bad treatment, are vi 
cious. Some of them are "breachy," 
stublHirii. diminutive, with other 
undesirable qualities. A bad mule 
and an inferior horse are uot wanted 
ou any (ana. 

As to the ox learn, it ca:i hardly 
lie said to be a competitor. Cheap- 
ness is its recommendation. The 
yoke and chain are its harness. Its 
keep coinpaics lavorably with both 
the horse and mnle; and so its oi ig- 
itial cost. It is handy, always in 
harness, always ready ; and, if a 
good heavy pair, is fitted for i.eavy 
work, such as plowing sod (doing 
the work here of three ordinary 
horses,} hauling heavy loads, &c. 
But its years of labor are compara- 
tively few. Its carcass, however, 
can lie turned off to advantage. I'.ut 
cattle, whether oxen, bulls or cows, 
will never supplant the mule or the 
horse. The little advantage they 
afford is exceptional. F. G. 

Tear., 
"from all parta 
it. being tbe poreat and Iwrt. 
.SimmosV Liver Regulator,or medicine 

U bannleM, 
la no draatie violent medicine, 
la aure to cure if taken regularly, 
la no intoxioeting beverage, 
I. a faultleaa family medic.Tie. 
la the cheapeat medicine in the world, 
I. given with .afety and the happieat reeulte 

to tie? moat delicate infant, 
II, .e. not interfere with boeiueaa, 
Dc*. not diaarrange the .yalen.. 
Takea the place of Quinine and Bittera 

everv kind, 
Coutaina'tue aimpleat and beat remed.ee. 

FOR HALE HI' ALL DRUGGISTS. 
April 29, l«74-ly. 

NEW YORK- 

The .tartlingdrawback on nearly all uiedi- 
ciual agent, baa ever been thai in their peo- 
c.-.e ..I purgation and purification they have 
alao debilitated the .v.tem. To obviale tfcia 
difficulty phy.icia... have long aougl.t for an 
agent that would 

FIR«E,PLR1F¥ & STRENGTHEN 
At one a nd the same time. 

Their reeearch ha. It laet been rew arded 
hv a diecoverr which fully realize* the lo.ul 
ml deairea of the medical faculty, and which 
i. ju.tly regarded aa the moat important 
lriua.pbtl.at Pharmacy hat ever achieved.— 
ThU important deeideratuiu ie 
Dr. TUU'M Veaelablc I.Ivor Pill. 
Which putty the blond and rejiove all cor- 
rupt humor, and unhealthy lu-c-uuiulutiot 
from the body, aud yet produce, no weak- 
lie., or laaniada whatever, hut on the cim 
Irary toaes the elumach and invigorate^ tat 
body during the piogree. of their operatio. 
Thev unite the l.eretofo-e i.rei...!. iiaiili 
quaii.i.. -<tSlrrvjlhinjpurj'liu aud IJMtrifr- 
iny Tonic. 

Dr. Taitt*^ Pills an- .lie moi-l j.ctive 
aud -.-arching n.e.l;cilie in «uci.t--uce. They 
at once attack the very root of di.ea.e., ami 
their lu'tion i. io pmuipl that in ait hour or 
iwo after lhey are taken the patient i. aware 
of their good effect.. They may be liken 
anytime without restraint of diet oroecopa" 
lio'u : lhey produce neither nansea, griniag 
or lirbilii'y, and a. i tioiily mediciue thev 
have »u rival. 

Price '£> cenn a box. Sold by ill Dragtrhtn. 
1'iiucipal Office, 4sCcrllandt Street, X. V. 

Dr. I utt's Improved Hair Dye 
Poeeeaea c|uilitiea, that no other Dye doe*. 

Il i. in gen.-nl uae among the faxhiunalde 
h:Ur dreeeer. in er*-rj large city in tho t'ni- 
led State.. It > l.armleae, uatural ami ea.ily 
applietl.   Sohl all round the world. 

N..v. r., 1973:ly 

largeat and moat complete "took of goml. 
in my line to bo fonnd in the Sontl.; con- 
aitiDg in part of 
SILVER PLATED WAKE, 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Sati, 

Waiter., 
Britania Ware, 

Bloek Tin Ware, 
Non-exploalTe 

Lamps, aud 
LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 

To which I would coll the attention of 
IIII lam*m. Hot.l Keeper* and tbo public 
Gner.llv, aaaaring  them that they will 

w.ld aa low aa they can be purchieed 
in anv market.   

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or i:itb Street, 

a»T>t 2.'.:ly Richmond, Va. 

WATK1NB & COTTBELL, 

Imporaara ft Dealers in » 

HARDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting and Hoot, 

Anker  Brand Bolting  Cloth, Fair- 
bank* Scale*, Apple Parert, dee. 

ClaibornoWatkina, 
O. L.Cottrell. 

•ps-iy   

1 ldU7 Mala St., 
Richmond. Va. 

DAMVI1XB, VIRGINIA, 

For the Sal* of 

Tits PLAINS, Kauquie. Co., Va., 
February «"«th. Is73. 

Jfr. C. P. Koujkt— " 
Sin :—The paint came eatery to baud aa 

ordered, two keifa. live uallon. each, isd 
three bucket* one  gallon each.    Aa  praciice 
i. .lack, I did the job my-elf.   Two week.) j  imp   (MX-HO IAD 
not constant work complete.! the  l.ouee   two , J_j 
coata,  ll.elaat  coat   applied  ll.ick. and it «I 
now Kenerallv conceded that  for " Enamel 
like hardueM and body ami harmony of color. | 
there i. not ■ kandaoaier job in the place.   11 

ed   tixly live   dollar,   by  the  operation, ; 
which ia aa item juat now with  "Southern ; 
pWale."    It ahould be generally   adopted hi : 
thia 8tate; any country lad cm apply it.   I 
have never dabbled in   inch   .lock  aiTe.ti- 
moniila, bat I   feel *o forcibly the great 
adaptability of   your   Enamel   Paint to   the 
waul, of onr  people  in  excellency ot   ma 
terial. in beauty of color, and ihe fact cf in 
being ready-mixed, that I give rou full |«-r- 
mhuuon, iflttodeairable, to make what uae 
vou think proper of thi. letter. 

Very re»peclfully and truly, 
8. McGILL, M. D. 

From Heaara. flnglebird & Sannden, 
Editor* ...si Proprietor* of the Junrnal, 
Wilininirtoil, N. C. Dec. 2Cth, 1-7S: 

We tle.iro to call eapecial attention to the 
a.lv.iti.eiiient of Bradley'a Patent Enamel 
Paint. We can commend it from * knowl- 
edge of it* merila. 

Some ot the employee* of thia office baring 
Klirchaaed aome of thi. paint from Mr; C. P. 

nigh', of Baltimore, have uted it, and 
.peak in the hujtlll- le.ma of it, iftor a trial 
of.everiil month.. While it i. n« durihle a> 
ordinary paint il ha» a much liner finieh, cud 
itacoat ami convenience will recommend il to 
all in need ol paint. 

Thi following letter iaatrongand valuable 
BALTIMIIKK, Ml.., Dec.. 27, 1871. 

C. P. Knight, aft   Jlrattli/'t Palcut J-Jnamel 
Paint— 

DtmrSir:—The Pain, we purchased fi-on. 
you we Brill cheel fully ilidil-e a. Ihe he., 
ol anv !cind we hive ever u.ed. il. OOVaCing 
qualitiM ia everything deaired, drjlnai 
promptly aud with hard "IOM, which murt. 
we think, redet the action of all ki.idl of 
weather. Tbi. i. our experience ami we can 
recommend il with certainty, and intend l> 
u.e it on all oecaaiona where meiie.lrc a giM.1 
job of work. 

Very re»p»etfully. 
EUUAET &. QIARTLKY. 

-."Td W. Baltimore *'., 
Ilo.tae, Sigu and Fre^ro Paintefa. 

V.  P. KUI.II I . 
83 U'.  Lombard, St. 

llALTIMOBF.. 51D. 
S.deGeliel*l Agelll. 

Pamplea and   price   li.t   firm*hed   gfad*, 
Liberal indacnaetit* made lo ilie trade. 

Nov.I6x9D-6ni. 

fas. tVeflM's 
J"" "    ratPBOVED DOUBLE 

TTJBBLNE    WATER    WHEE1 

SARSAPARILLA 

Scrofula, Eruptive Dift*>a«Hii of the •Lin. 
Rl. AnihoiiT'n fire, ErTnipfla*. Blotche*, 
Tuiiutni I> > i«. T.;>r, ;u:>l Salt Kin-:ITII. Scal.l 
He-atl, Uiitgn-orui, Kheuniali^n). 4Vtn amt 
Ki'.'iiiyi i.n-iii 'A '!.•■ I.iiin--, KfniHln Wt'uk- 
n«*«n, siurilitv, Lt-utoiTIKI-H ur White*, Wvmb 
] • -•..--. DropAT, White Swellings, #y [iliilin, 
K ■ v ami 1. ■. ■■- complaint, M?rcii.ial 
T»iiii, and l'ilt-ii,   all   pi... .-.*.i   lrimi   iui|>iirf 
blo«t 
DK. Vltfn SABKAPARILLA 
i. the mi*! powerful Hl<-.d Purifier known to 
medical iM'ience. It enter, int.. thecirculaliou 
aud eradicate, every morhilic agent; reno- 
vate, the .y.leu. :   produce, a   beautiful  com- 
tilexi.iu aud cau.eti the body lo gaiu tie.li and 
lucrease il. weight. 

Keep The Blood llonltliv 
and all will be well. To do a*. iiolliinc ha. 
ever ban offered that cin conipare with tbi. 
valuable vegptable extract. Price $1 <M. a 
bottle. Sold by all D.-uggi.ta. Office I- 
Cortlindt Street, N. C.     Nov. 5. ISTfely. 

Keeping Hams. 

Farmrrs* familirs are often Iroub- 
letl about how to keep liamg in the 
summer time. We have tried a 
good many ways, aud bare always 
failed in keeping; them nicely. The 
smoke house, thongh all hidden a- 
way in among the apple trees that 
lay their little limbs lovingly over, 
above and around it, is still too 
warm ; the wide roomy cellar too 
damp and the shop though cool and 
airy, being the third story of the 
"old house," is too light. 

Last S|.iii.);. in very desperation. 
»e sliced ss lor frying, scalded, and 
packed iu jars, nud poured melted 
lard over. 

This is a good way of keepiug.hut 
is troublesotre, unless one has only 
a small quantity to look after. 

Then, in the beautiful summer 
time when we should cat, cool, crisp, 
tender things from the garden, but- 
ter with the dewy drnt>8 all over il, 
cream, sweet and delicious: fruits, 
jellies, curd and white bread, it is 
not a very ap|ietizing job to get 
bam ready for tlie table that is cov- 
ered with grease, it gives flavor 
and a feel of grease to all the |>oetry 
that tho regal summer, crowned 
with flowers, brings to us. liut, 
with all woman's way of telling a 
story, 1 am really coming to ibe 
point. 

A good neighbor who knows all 
about it tells me that he always 
parks hams iu the early spring time, 
before flies come, in a box, with all 
the interstices between the haws 
filled up with some coarse, dry salt 
that he has used for many years for 
the same purpose; salt that came 
out of fish barrels. lie washed and 
dried it thoroughly first, lie keeps 
the box in bis baru in a cool, airy 
place. 

If your neighbor', liens ire troublesome 
And steal acroea the way, 

Don't let yonr angry pinion* riea, 
But in a place for them to lay. 

CHARLOTTE. 

Drs.'.'re ene.Liindley&Eciit ley's 

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 
Prepared expnuly for and  adapted 

to the Southern climate. 

TOOLK A HUNT, BALTIMORE, 
tfaaa/aeraim fur thi South and Somthml. 
Neatly 7000 now in n.e. working utidci 
head* varying from -J "-It. f.-et ! ^4 aizc, 
from " • to IN* Inches. 

The n.o.t nawerfhl Wheel it: Market,  and 
moH.   e;-o..omical   in   u.e   of Water.    1-ai-f.e 
lUmatrmtmd Pamphlet .eni pnsl free. 

Muniiijactuitix, also, uf 
Portable and Stationary Stem Boglnraand 
Boiler.. Bibcock A Wlleox Patent Tubulou* 
lUiilcr.Ehaiii.lt'.   Cru.herfor Miner..'., Saw 
and Grist Mill*,   flooring Mill ■achrnery. 
Machinery lor  While Lead   Work, and Oil 
Mil... Siiafi.no Pulioyeand ll.u.gei.. 

Send for Ctrra/ar*. 
Mar. 4-Cm. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
M»mif*M'tt.rers ul' 

PATtM PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

1U3 STATUKlST < NtflaU 
STEAM r\Gl\l:S, 

No 5N.8chroodcrit. 
BALTIMORE, Mil 

PLASTER. 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump-Tlatter 

direct from the Quarries of Windsor N. S. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 
put up in barrels and new  Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES &. BLAIB, 

Comunniioiiou Merchants, 
No. Ilu7 Batia Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. 4:3m.  

New Wholesale lilt Hou.e, 
1306 MAIN STREET, 

R I C II M O S D, V I R O I >* I A. 

I Take pleasure iu informing uiy cu.tomer. 
ami'be trade generally that in addition to 
my usually lanre and well assorted stock of 
Ladies' alid Children's 

TKIMED HATS 

III I. I.I M: III   GOODS, AND 

I   have added i complet* iseortmen! 
MEN'S' and BOYS' 

Ol 

AMERICAN      HOTEL 
Corner Main and 12th Streets, 

$3.50 per day. Ricimo.ND,VAj|2.50p*iday. 

J. M. SI ni.KTT, Proprietor. 

late of lAe ctDsfmerf Bold. 
Nor..-., 1873:ly. ^^^_^^_^ 

Ckaw. T. Bmlaley, 
With O. H. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hat* and Cap* by the Cate or Dozen, 

LADIE8 FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:3m 

LEAF TOBACCO 
SALESROOM 175 BY 70 TEBT. 

Our accommodattona are nnrorna—si 
Bnainon promptly and accurately trana- 

acted. 
I do not btry tobacco myaelf, nor am I 

interested with any on* who doe*. 
With an experience of ton yoara la a*U- 

Irrrtooaeoo, I can praaraato* tho hijheat 
market price. 

KT Oif* me a trial. „„._««, 
apr 22 tf WH. P. G8AVES. 

■ HyimWlUJWI GOODS, 
faao ltrlyrpd,   nttJm »., DAirriLIM, Fa. 

Ittle Ones. 

FELT, W00L& STRAW HATS! 
Iu every   variety.    Theee   Goml. have   been 

.elected wilh great care and at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES, 

And I feel confident that au eKan.inatiuii ol'iny 
S  T  O  C  IC 

Will conduce DEALERS thai   I can offer 
them <:rr:il   IIIIIIII .-mi'iil - 

Mar. 11:3m. C. W. THORN. 

11IRCELL. I.ADD, & CO., _ 
IIIIII.I.IMV 

dealer* in 
MEI'ICINES,    CHEMICALS.   PAINTS, 

Oil*, /'..;-«, rnratsAei, 
rVeaeAfoKtlnnl/lm —nVyHidi   • iit<in.fl*1 

1J1« Main Si . aar.el 13. K". Lia-ml. Va. 
Virginia Nalural IVi...;...u Lubricating 

Oils, aud ullwr oil. lor Ma.lAu»y ul aeorj 
descriptloa. Refined Pelroleuni. Oaal. Carl-.., 
ami Ken»ene (II., ri.li.ie.. Mils, Cod, 
Bank ami Strait.. A. 

Ordeis prunibilv aitimle.1 l... 
PI KCEI.L. I.ADD A CO., 

1216 Main, rOT. '1'hirteeulli si reel, 
Mar. Ilrte. Ri. Inuoi.d. Va. 

a. I.. KI.1.EI1. I 'I .»V,HIII «l:v. 
A. J. WAtKIN'S, ;.,,,..Wy 
LatcEllctl A Walkina.  Ell.tt A Drcivry 

.sTKiur.N I. im.tiKs, 
/-.• If 

Hughe., Caldwall A Co. 

AL. EI.MM'T * «0.. 
\\ II.I..LSA1.E DEALERS IN 

DRV GOODS  AN1> SOTIOXS, 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Kultiii Taylor will  be found In 

nurhouse. Mar. Iltly pd 

DR. GREEN'S FIT CURE ! 
The Ureat Remedy for Epilepsy, 

Kits, Spsams, Couvulsiuus slid Nervou. 
Wskefulneaa, nets promptly, olten arrestiug 
the Fits from lbs first day's use, eveu where 
they have existed for yeara. 

(oBft+ind Ex. Corydali4!} 
The Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

Cl'KEf* 
Son.iula, BtCOBdaiT Syphali*. Krutitinos on 
the Skill, and all diac.uvii arising from im- 
pure Biuu«l. P 

MEDICATED UON'EV! 
A Sovvreif ii Balm for Cuugb->, CoM*. Kr.m- 
ehitb, A-thuiia. and all .:i-fitf - ot ;: •- nir- 
p^M-axe* and Lungs. By III UBMIV VM 
mm v supp»s«ti tawr- ot CV'iiMUujpiiun an- 
promptly relivvvd and the Lun^t reelurfd 
l« tiv*lib. 

NEURALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prompt, iHiMtivt* and p**rmanmit re1iffl.tr 
tlir *xcruci»tii ppnins ol Neuralgia, Hhe-uiua 
li-m and Si-iutica* 

For 6ale in Greensboro, br W. C. Forlt^ 
SL CO., and K. W. Uleun, Ac don. 

Drs. GRKES, LINDLEY & BEKTLKY, 
jul>- 'il-ly. Ckarlvttc, .V.   C 

Grirt Mills. LOITPI'S Tnrhine Water Whe< 
Wood Work tnir Matblaery of all kiuci«, and Ala- 
cbiuist* hundrlr«. 

■ESD   I'OR CATALOGUE*. 

TO  MANL'FACTUIiEUS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Hostetters Hitters hy the quaulitiy.- 
Vinegar Bitters by Ihe quantity. A full 
line of Fatent Medicine* at 

GLENN'S. 
ERTSOIV, 

SOUTHERN 
ST:E.A-:M: CA-UNT DY 

.MANU'ATOKV, 
B a t a a 11 • a« S    in   lull. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
I^I'HSIINi; my .id pnliey of .elling 

nodaal Ihe hiweai posalDkl j.riee for 
CASH. I have riiluoed thu price of my 
luimilablo (atidua. 

I am nanafaolm-ing daily CRUSH  BU« 
OAK. STEAM Ci.AKIHr.l. H.1M' CAK- 
1*IKS, warrunied belter   Ll.au  .my Biada 
in the fulled Slates for wholesale purpo- 
ses.   I bave on hand tl...  largest stock  of 

! CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS,   C1QAR8 
aud TOBACCO   I  over  had at  any one 

I lino. I buy all my good* lr.un lir.t bunds, 
j New Yo.k or   BoalOD   importers, or pttr- 
! chase them at cargo saloethrou^h broaor. 

for  cash,  and   cuu   sell   all ^ 1. as   low 
as N. Y. jobbers. 

l_*>' Dou't you believe that lean bo un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   LNKQl'ALED. 

I sell POteigD Fruits, Nntaof all kinds 
t'.iiiin'il Oy.sttr.s Lobston. Saidim-s, can 
ned Vegetable*, Jellies, Prvscrveu, tiuueen 
Catsups, Pickles, Krady Peaebcn. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
C:ikeri, Criiikers, Cigars, Tubaccu,  Ac. 

All orderb lillcd promptly aud carefully 
and all (Imxls  wattaiitcd. 

LOUIS J. UOS.SIEUX, 
Wholesale Conlectioner,5 Story Building, 

MIS Main St.. Kirlimond, Va. 
JCJ* George 8. Fearce, formerly of this 

city, in flODlMCted w ith this honw, and all 
"four North Carolina friends will bo well 
tieulcd il thev will only give him a trial. 

Jan 1:1; 

HaritiB uiifiirjuif^*-'! facilities for the naif 
of Maiiufailiiifd Tobaeeo. I rHS|M*ctfully 

•olioit aMMagnasejiti <d same, for which full 
market price* will alway* .>.■ obtained. 

Liberal casti ulvaaon t!i.!<:•■ uu nhipnietits. 
and returns of balance*) pn:npily rvaittttd 
0B alt 0OBs)igaaie*titt, imniediate.y after sale. 
i.tuiok "ales, at btft market ratat, and prom}.; 
return-.. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Coanttifaion Menliant, 

M ExcbangH Place, Ualtiniore. 
a.l.-.ly 

O-K^A.'V^E]  ST03STES, 
Greensboro,  A*. 0. 

ORDERS   JSOLICITKI)    AND    G1TEK 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

Ford mfrUlrt, Smth Mlm 8tr—t. 
Mac. 44B 

(• | j ULsiittiii.i: 

Building   Lots 
FOR BALE. 

Slrecta located corresponding with those 
of  the   city—lying   aud   unjoining  th 
southern boundary of Creeiishorc. 

Major  James   Sloan   is  uiy   authorized 
agent for the sale ol same. 

Call aud examine the map at the store 
of James Sloau'e Sous. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
2S3:tf Greensboro. N-     C. 

Building Plans. 
DRAFTS    OV   PLANS 
FOR NJW Houses ur the Improvement ot 

old ones.   Plain Designs lor other por 
poses drawn lo order. 

3B.tf LYNDON SWAIM. 

2CM Can* Prachca 
AND TOMATOES, 

Packed by Rev.   Wrn.   H.   Tbompaon. Ala 
maaes county, from selected ripe fruit, equal 
to any ever offered in this market. 

Received and lor sal* br 
JAMES SLOAN'S SOK8. 

ESTABLISHED   IN   1829. 
WALTER I). IILAIR &. CO. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

WINES,     LKJ.IORS, 
AND 

T E JL S 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 

tr B."SELElT"WIII«iKEV,AI 

I Have analyud the Whiskey   kuown 
der tho braud of " B. Seh-ct,'' toiilrolled 

by .M. ■-!,. WALTER U.  r.I.AI i: A. CO., 
Richmond, Va., ami tiu.l  it   I'TCC from 
I U*H   Oil.   aud ulher  iuipuiilies,   anil re- 
corauiend its us* tor medicinal and I'annlv 
Cttpoasa, J. Ii. McCAW.M. D., 

ate Prof, of Cbe.i.iatry Medical College of V.i 
Jauuary 1:1, lali.    mar -£j.3m. 

IT WILL PAY TO PURCHASE TOL'R 
lllll   GOODS 

OK 
LEVY BROTHERS. 

r*«ir'« is Strictly a One 'Price Store, 
So do not hesitate about sending yonr or- 
dera, aayoit will get your  good* at  the 
same prices as if yon wore present. 
Excellent Fast Colored Calicoes at e;^ and 

II. cent* per yard. 
Lancaster Printed Cambric* at 15 oonts 

per yard. 
Domestic Ginghams at at, 10 and 12,  ots 

per yard. 
Wash   Poplins at   UN   cents  per yard 

worth 16}. 
Wash Poplins, 2rj inches wide, at 16} cents 

per yard, worth 25 cents. 
New York Suitings, 'J- inches wide, at 17} 

cents per t aid, worth •£> CU. 
Black silk from $1 to*, per yard, all very 

cheap. 
Colored Silks from |1 to $2 50 per yard, 

extraordinary bargains. 
Striped Silks at (1,  would  be cheap at 

tl -'5. 
Japanese Poplins it 25, 30 ind 35 cents, 

decided bargains. 
.JapaueseSilkafrorn50cent*to$l per yard. 
We call special attention to the Stripes at 

:,n cents per yard, well worth 75 cents. 
I)e heges, Mohairs and|Alp*caa in all the 

new shades, from 25 cunts to 75 cents 
Ier yard. 

Alpacas and Mohairs from 25 eents 
to $1 85 per yard, all very cheap goi.cN. 

Black Anstralian Crspe at 50cents, worth 
75 cent* per yard. 

Black Cashmere at 25 cents,  worth 40 cts 
per yard. 

Bomhnr.nes Tamise and Do  Laines for 
Mourning in all qualities. 

Trimming Silks, Satins and Velours for 
trimming. 

Shiried of Puffed Muslin at 50 cents, worth 
*1 per yard. 

Tasked Cambric st  BR, tl and tl S3 per 

yard. 
8oft Finish Csml.ric, full yard wide, at W 

cents, worth 3u cunts per yard. 
Victoria Lawns.Swiss Muslin and Checked 

Moslius, at great bargains. 
Indi* Twill Long cloth at 25 cents, worth 

35 cents pat yanl. 
Cntian.  Muslin, striped,   with   worked 

border, it 20 ct. per rani, worth 30cts 
Curtili. Muslin, extra wide (embroidered) 

at 25 cts cost 32, cts gold  to import 
and u-ii illy sohl at 50 cts pel yard. 

Elegant Laos Curtsins from |90 to $75 a 
iu-t for two a indowa. 

Han.Inline Xi.ttii.glia.u  Laee   Ctulaiiis at 
•3 50 A set for t» o windows. 

A!>o a full IMM tmelit from j.". lo t:l0 a set 
for two w ludowa. 

Noiliiigham Lure for Cnrtains from 20 eti 
lo Jl so p.-r yard, all very cfcoap- 

Blrd's Eve Diaper, wrrrsntoil linen, at 25 
ami '311 cent* per yard,   worth 30 and 
40 cents. 

Liner, Finish Cotton Diaper al tl 25 for a 
!.iece of 10 yards, sold everywhere at 
II 50 a piece. 

Linen Sheeting, fuUTO-4 wide, attl.worth 
il :15 per yard. 

Table   Cloths   full two   yards   long,   and 
warranted all pure linen, at f 1, worlh 
tl 50. 

Huckaback Towels al $125.» 1 50, $2, »•-' 25 
ami «3, all of which arc vtty  much 
below regular arise*. 

Linen Doylies or Fringed Napkins at SO, 
&), 75 cents and SI per dozen, all very- 
cheap except those at 50 cent*. 

Napkins, large size, pure linen, at tl 25. 
Jl 51. and up to fi per dozen. 

Honey con.!. Quilts at tl 25, $1 75 and S> 
all extra largo sizes and  much below 
regular puces. 

Large >i/.o Marseilles Qnllta at tl and $5, 
north Ji! and -*7. 

Genr.io- French wove Linen Shirt Bo*, ma 
al   15 cents, worlh 25 cents un.l no 
mirlake. 

English Cheviot! Shirtings al SOcenta per 
va.dS now don't  pay  3*. eenta eloo- 
wh. is for the paiue goods. 

Cash's Trimming*, agitable for  trimming 
Ladies1 and children**garment*, at 50 
c. lit* for a piece of 12 yard-., worth jl 

Bobbin Edge, pure Ilnvu, 1- yards for 
Mi. la. would he cheap al .". cculs per yanl; 
■May ItnOk at 15 and 25 cent* foi a piece 
of'.' yard-, worth double the money ; Kver- 
I.1-1 ing Embroidery 1alge at 50 cents for 
apieii'ufli yards, auith 10 cents pc 
\aid; Pillow Case Laeea at 60, 75 cents 
and tl par dosen yard*, Tory cheap; 
(rochet Edgings at 15 and SS cents for 12 
Minis, worth 5 oonts per yard: Hamburg 
i'.ilgiags aud Insertiugs from 18J cents to 
-: .si per yard: tbo new style Gilt and 
S.lvjred Ball Ear-Ringa and Sleeve and 
Collar Bftltuns at all prices; Jet Neck 
Lac. s, Breeat-Pins, Ear-BInn Bracelets, 
sr.nla and Sleeve Buttons ; Unbl. . <: 
KnittlDg Cotton 3, 4 and 5 strands at 45 
cents per pooad ; Bleached Knitting t'ot^ 
ton iu balls, at 75 cents par pound for all 
sixes; Cotton Yarns at tl 40 per bundle of 
five pounds : Coats', John Clark. Jr., and 
O. N. T. 8pool Cotton at 70 cents per dox. 
Paper Cnff* for Ladies at 25 cents for a 
box often pairs, always sold at 60 eents ; 
Linen Collars aud Cults of all qttalilies, of 
the   latest  styles;   a full   assortment  of 
ready-made Cbemi*e*.Nighl Gowns, Dree* 
ing Sacqoes, Drawois and Apron-; Sew- 
ing Machine Oil at IS rents per lottlo for 
the best in use ; Sowing Machine Needles 
at 40 and 50 cents for a paper of 10 neadlaK 
Linen Handkerchiefs at 75 eents, tl. tl 50 
and j- per dozen ; Embroider, d aud Lace 
Handkerchief* at very great bargains; 
Btripcd and plain Cotton Hose for ladies 
and children; Parasols in gtcat variety 
and at very great bargains: Shetland 
Shawls. LarePoints.ll'ack Merino8hawls, 
and a full aseortment of other style* for 
the season : Infauts' Frock Waists from 
50cent-Inc3; Infants' Embroidered Kobes 
Irom 1150 tntlOl Striped dud Plain Awn- 
ing liuck ; Oil Cloths, lied Check and 
While Matting. Rugs, Mats and Carpets 
in great vat.ety; New York Mills and 
Woinsiitta Cottou t.t IS cent per yard ; 
Fruit of the Loom at 15 cents ; Darol Cot- 
ton at 10} cents; fall width L'nblescbed 
Sheeting at M cents ; full width Bleached 
sheet.im at U ceuta per yard ; Bleached 
and Unbleached Cotton of all the popnlar 
niakes.retiiled at wholesale price*; Laurel 
1> vard wide Cnbleacbed Cottou at 111 
cents per yard ; aud thousands of other 
article! not enumerated iu this advertise- 
ment, all of which will be sold at the 
lowest prices for caah only, at wholesale 
or retail. LEVY BROTHERS'. 
1017 and 1019 Maiu St., Richmond, Va 

April 22, 

HicksonATyack's 
DANVILLR, VA. 

Important to the Cosstrj Trade 

STAR 
WARE HOUSE. 

DAHVILLE, VA. 

F Conjunction  with   "Pic**" Ware- 
house, Cawrd the redaction of 

WAREHOUSE CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO    ASSOCIATION, 

'     Or DANVTLLE 

March ith, 1874. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

WcdBr.daty, HOV* tS,*STS. 

HIEKSON k TYAGK 

Will offer their stock  of General  Marohaa- 
diae, incltiding a magnificent stock of 

the whole amounting to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At such reduction from present values as will 
inaur*   the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within th* neat 

SIXTY   TDJhSre. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
wtfl  bt* sold—bui daring the titnt of this 

special sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY 

Mfctf 

O ASH. 

BOSTON. 

BICHAltD     ADAM, 
RICHMOND 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Brsnches olC Ilroad and 1 Ml Main, 
Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kinds of 

RREAD, CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale and lie tail. 

No charge for delivery of good* to boats 
or ear*.   No charge for barrels.     ap30-ly 

Beef, Pork, *ad all kinds of seasons 
bl* edibles aiwivs found al SUfJab . 

AiaiTiillu Mar 
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE 

Kea.1 the Adv.rtis.meut of thia Superior 
Article, we endorse all that is said of its 
(lualities.    for Sale by 

JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S. 

1M saatla Lime. 
20   "       Calcined Plaster. 

50       "       Cement. 
SB        "        Land Plaster. 
1U0   Sacks Wham Superphospbat*. 
r. Barrels Northern Potatoes. 
Received aud for sale by 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15, 1374. 

Ii on in uae Blood 

BVV\ 

SVRUP 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 

The Peruvian Surup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, i* to combined a* to hava 
the character of an altsnent, am 
easily tligetted and a—Imitated 
tilth the blood a* the simplett 
food. It increase* the quantity 
of Nature'* Own VitalUing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cure* "athousand ills," simply 
Ini Toning up. Invigorating ana 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized Hood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and tvatte, 
S( arching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful siicces* of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic TMor- 
v 11.. ■: i, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
(i.ills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bltulder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ae- 
eompanied by debility or a low 
state of the system, galls*; free 
from Alcohol, in any form, it* 
energizing effect* are not f*t~ 
lowed by corresponding reac 
tion, but are permanent, inftt- 
sing strength, rigor, and new 
life into aUparU of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been nfcaaaaysit 
by the use of thi* remedy, from 
weak, sickly, sufferino crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and womenj and 
inralltl* cannot i ■jaaninblylkas 
itmte to give it a trial. 

Bee that each bottle ha* PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP 6*o*m«a»*»#i 

nainphiots. 

3ETH W. FOWLE i SONS, 
Bs.ll 

SOL* or DBDOOISTS GESSSALLT. 

Olenn & Son are selling very cheap for 
caah. 

This is the  only  Brick Warahoa in 

SLATE ROOK, 30 SOLID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pure Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
convenient to Cook-rooms 

Tattr   Trade it  Solicited and 

SATI8F ACTION O CAR ANTBED 

W. J. FOWLKE8 A CO., 
Proprietors. 

W. 1.  FOWLS BS, 
BO. o. racs. 

C. D. LAKOHORNE, I 
J. MAC. SMITH,        \ Auctioneers. 

JAMES R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
3U-tf. 

DONT FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With th* assistance of 

"STAR"    WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED    THE    REDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charge* adopted by the 

Tobacco    Association  of   Danville 

March Ith, 1874. 

Paces' Bales for   1873,  were th* largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Average Price per Hundred 

BUfrker Than ANY Competitor. 

W* hare enlarged our Wagon yard one 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

T«ai and Ho. 

By Alias Oary. 

My dear littla child r 
I think I may guess 

That you bave learned early 
TM way to say Yes. 

Now that is a good word, 
Kept strictly for nse, 

Bnt bad as il can be 
To lie around loose ; 

AH sorts of diaasteis 
Behind it will press, 

Bo be careful, my little ones. 
How you Bay Yes! 

And thereVanother word 
That you oaa spell. 

ni dare say, bat maybe 
Can't uae very well; 

It will keep you from debt 
And keep you from drink 

And will help yon to stand 
When yoa're ready to sink. 

My lad, have it ready 
Whamvcryou go, 

And ia time oi seed speak it 
Oat maniullj, NO! 

PACE BHOS ^k CO., 
Proprietors. 

so. M. PICK. 
so. o. racs, 
1. MAC.   SMITH. 

JAS. H."P1ERCE Floor Msnsger. 
314-tf. 

KELLY, 

HAS juat   rt-uiriii-ii    t'rt'ii 
Ns-vv Goods and Latest Style*.   Will 

ssil for Cash 20 per cent,   clieapvr   .ban anr 
bouM in ths South. 
Cheap Rent.    Be*t Workmen.    AU 

WORK  WARRANTED. 
Persons not   salislied   with   the  lit of clothes 
are requested not to take them. 

Mr. Kelly's experience of years as Cutter 
for Smith Bros, of Baltimore, and the fact 
that he does his own cul*ii.g aud tilting en- 
ables him to warrant all work and guarantee 
satisfaction to his enstomers. Ha- b**o 25 
year* in th* buaiueaa. 

P. S. Will measure lor Richardson's and 
Winchester's Shins. april ll.ly. 

M.   MOORE, 

.IfoHu/acfvrfr and dealer in 

Furniture, 
Matti esses, 

Crockery, 
Glassware, 

TABLE CUTLERY,   MIRRORS, 

Carpets, 
Mattings, 

Children's 

C«VR,:R,T_A.GES -AJSTIO 
WALL BRACKETS. 

OU Cloths, Wall Paper and 
Window Shade*. 

TJlTnDERyTAJKIER/. 

Metalio    Cases     and     Coffins 

FURNISHED AT ALL HOURS. 

Main 8t., Danville, Va., opposite 
ap. iH-'.iiu. Masonic Hall. 

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
I will sell at the 

Court House door, in Graham, N. C, on 
Wednesday, the 'JUth day of May, 1S74, at 
U o'clock, M. st pnhlic auction, a tract of 
land in Alaroance County, on Haw River 
adjoiniog the lands of John K. 8tookard 
and others, knows as the Puryear mill 
tract and containing about three hundred 
acres. On the tract Is a grist and saw 
mill and one of th* finest water power* 
on Haw River. Th* power i* convenient- 
ly loos ted, being only five mile* from 
Graham and seven mile* from Mebanea- 
ville on the N. C. R. K., with good roads 
to either place. 

Tans*: On* half on three and on* half 
ail month*' credit, title reserved an til 
purchase money is paid. 

For partienlarsaddress the undersigned. 
JAB. E. BOYD, Assignee of 

DR. G. K. FOUST, 
April *>, 1874-4W. Graham, N. C. 

A Noble School-Boy. 

Master Walters had been much 
annoyed by the whistling of some 

of his scholars in school. Whenever 

he called a boy to account for su.i, 
a disturbance, tbo plea made was 

that it was unintentional—-he fur 

got all about where be WHS." This 
became so frequent that the msstet 

threatened a severe paniehment to 

the next offender. 

The next day, when the room was 
unusually quiet, a loud, sharp * 

tie broke the stillness. Several 

scholars asserted that it was a cer- 

tain boy who bad the reputation ol 
a mischief maker and a liar. H« 

was called up, and though, with t 

somewhat stubborn look, lie denied 

it again and again, commanded to 
bold out bis hand. 

At this instant a little slender Tel 

low not more than seven years ol.l, 

and with a very pale ami decided 
lace, rushed forward aud reac In .1 

out his band,  saying, as he did an, 

"Mr. Walters, sir, do not punish 

bin. I whistled. I was doing i 

bard sum, and in rubbing out an 

other rubbed it out by mistake ami 
spoiled it all, and before I tln.ugbt 

whistled right out. I KM MI. 

much afraid, but 1 could Do) sit 
there and acts lie «*Mu 1 kaei 

who waa to blame. You may (M ule 

me, sir, as you said you should ." 

And with all the firmuess be ■■ 
command, be again held out Hie lit 
tie band, never for a moment doobl 

ing that he was to be punished   Mi. 

Wallers was mnch affected. 
"Charles," said he, looking at the 

erect form ol the SaaWatta eaild.wbo 

had made snch a conquest over bn 

natural timidity, "'I would not strike 
you a blow for the world. I raaaot 

doubt that you speak the troth; 

you did uot mean to whistle, m\ 
son. You have acted nobly and 

wisely." 
The boy went back to his seal 

with a flushed face, aud qaietlj 

went on with bis sums. lie Bail 

have felt that every eye was upon 

him in admiration, for the small..-; 
scholar could appreciate the moral 

courage of such an action.—Chil- 

dren'* Hour 

How John Made It Up 

He bad failed somewhere,in itudy 

or deportment, I cannot  remembri 

which, and his (stacker told him be 

mast stay  alter school.    When tl" 

other scholars were di- 
seizetl a moment when (he teacbi i - 

back was  turned,  and  si: 
the door.    She  culU.l alter bias lo 

' j come back, but he pi.'t nded no! '' 

hear, and fan away.    It « 
trick, be thought, anil  he  b 

over it a little to the other boys; 

but he did not go to school I 

day nor the next.    He did  not h 

like it, he said. 
At last he made his appearance 

again ; bat instead of the paoiab 

meut he expected, his teacher, who 

was giving out the MDJecta for w 

says that day told aim to "«"'' 
composition about abadieeee." '" 

took her meaning at once, and  « 

scratching his  head  and   puwhl 

over his composition aboul ball ' 

day.    Finally he handed in the U 
lowing, which is an  actual eopj  ' 

John's composition : 

" When  won  tells  won  to il" 

thing,  and  he does  it. it 
obeying, and when won ti 
do a thing, and he tlon'l do it. >' 

called    disobeying.    And    wheii 
man or woman tells a boy or a n"1 

to do a thing, and he limit   do I'- 

ll called disobeying, and   ' 
teacher tells  a  boy   to  do aim"* 

and be does it, it is called obey   - 
and when a teacher tells a hoj I 

do a thing, and be don't do il, " 
called disobeyiug.   The boy's Bam- 

waa John, and he did not  obe) bi 

teacher, aud when she sailed  h 

back, he did hear her, and  be 

never do it again." 
The teacher was satisBed. 

dren'i Hour. 

A -lull lla* ol Coni*ets*ae>tes>l 

Pure cryatal Palace White Lead, Color*. 
Veroiehea, Paint brushes, varnlah bruiah** 
sod io fact everything neoeaasjr*fcc a 
naintera outfit at GLODPB. painter* I 

Life is like a roll ol costly m» 
rial passing   swiftly through o 

bands, and we mast embroid.-i 

patterns on it aa it goes.   u « 
not wait to pick up a false s: 

paoae too long before we set ai 

er.   Only, if we keep our . 
on our great Examplar,   « 

And when he finishes off M 
and smooths out its rumpl- 

cuts away   its frayed entls, the 

evens its spots and mistakes, fi 

into a purpose in its plan. 


